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ans In
Regional Meetings
Called To Outline
NewFarmProgram

Canvass

Liquor Vote
Oh Thursday

tiVmli3lioits 1' o r
,Vjuti;t:iiaeeJBny Be

Afterward

Store

.Although Howard county voted
Wit by a 318 majority Saturday, It
Will be at least another week be-

fore baid liquor can legally be aold
tinder the new arrangement

by stato .liquor laws.
A Rosulta of the election will not

become officials until canvasredby
the county commissioners court
lure Thursday, five days after tlio
c acri hun the court declares
the result, applications may ho
filed with the Texas Liquor Con'
trot board In Austin.

Two Types of Stores
Two types, ot liquor dealersmay

operateunder the new set-u- One
will be the wine and beer dealer
and the other the package store
operator.

Filed

Coder tlte liquor passed
by tho legislature after repeal had
been A'Otwi in Texas a year ago,
pc'...'Ua v'lll ba issued to dealersto
tell wines and bearsnot to exceed
14 per cent alcoholic content by
Volume ' Thesedrinks can be sold
In woken packagesand for con
sumption oir the premises. The
gta.c will receive n $30 fee annually
foi the permit and the city and
cuur y will each 'ctmrgo half that
amount
K Pjrkajje stores, which may

ti-i- taiKtuies of llfluor. will nav
iclWrff $125 Mate fee each year and the

V' j l. wl -- J.. ,..111,1... Vinir

5 Tl, - hfjgjstpreji
ii .iav not erett anv uimaratuswn en
. . . i t ..T..'l r i. .. I..Will JMCVCllfc CI VJCU1 YiBW'Ul .- -

, tc:ioi- of the storo at all times.
Willi the exception of hotels,

--it

statutes

package stores cannot sell liquor.
foi co isumptlon on the premises
win.d told. Hotels holding pack
ase permlt3 may seltfor delivery

,ln rooms of any bona fide guest.'
No person holding' a wlno and

buor permit may apply for a pack
ue uerniit. nnd likewise any pack
age dealercannot hold a wlno und
beer permit.

Several liiquires were mado by
dealers Monday morn

ing, said Wllburn B'arcus, coilnty
attorney.

Adult Class

Meeting Set
Tearlier Secured,Training

Program Will Slart
On Tuesday

Adults InterestedIn night school
work have been Instructed-t-o meet
Tuesday at730 p. m. In the high
school building: to make arrange-
ments for taking part Jn the adult
education program being-- offered as

t a WPA service project.

adult education for thla district.
that a teacher had been en--

"foF-th- e class.
v) a "nia'ukcnihlp. city supcrln

-- rttident. asked all personsinterest
ed'ln the work to. attend tho meet
ing and to telephone If tncy couiu
not come.

He said first courses to be offered
would be business arithmetic and
business English. When there Is
sufficient demand for other

f courses, they may be added, he la
dlcated.

The classes are offered to any
uerson over 10 years of Age. There
Is no charpa whatsoever.

NEW REPRIEVE?

SoiireeB Snv , Rruno Wil
Win Another'Stay

TREKTON. N. Jv Mar. 2 (AP),
A high stateofficial BId'ttoday "ev-br-y

indication" polnts"tb.
reprieve for Bruno Haupt-ntan- n,

under sontence to d,le, the
wnek of March SO,

It was "said lnveatlga
lion of the Lindbergh kidnaping by
Governor Harold Hoffman, the gov
ernor's beliefs that the case was
npt solved, and criticism of utato
police Indicate the new stay.

WAQN JEWS

Ami-Semit- ic Campaign
Lanm:HeJ Iw V iMa

VIENNA. Mar.'jL (AP) Am antl

some Hoists .Cwwawat.
h(il o&ealy hi Y4hm to--

imy. ChrlsKan urg4 a, fceteett 0t
Jewish cbwhic rcuii wkwiwii,

Soil Conservation
Measure Is Signed

Into Law
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2. (AP) A
rles of regional meetingsof farm

ers and farm representativeswill

be the first step in putting Into ef-

fect the new programfor America's

farmers.
Four parleys, at which deta'ls of

the new setup will be explained,
were called as soon as President
Roosevelt signed th e$500.000,000soil
conservation-subsid-y bill. The first
two will be held at Chicago and
Memphis on Thursday,Frldiv and
aturdav, Tho others will be In

New TCork and Salt Lake City,
March 0, 10 and 11.

"Long Time Program
The president signed the new

measureJust 55 days after the sU
preme court Invalidated the or!
gtnal administration plan for crop
control In a statement,Mr. Roose
velt said the new act representsan
attempt to develop, out of the AAA
efforts "a long time program for
American agriculture.'

Special attention Is being given
plans for the meeting in Memphis
because officials view the cotton
crop, planting of which has started
in many sections, as the most im
portant and pressingproblem ihey
face.

Because of the urgency of Im
mediate action In formulating 1033
crop programs officials of tho ag
ricultural adjustment admlnlstrn--i
tlon are understoodto have a gen
eral plan prepared for submission
at the Memphis meeting.

To Tlcveal Arms
It was believed to outline objects
' the program and gives an ap

proximation of how much land
should be diverted from cotton to
legumes or fertility preserving
grasses. The exact amountof bene
fits to bo paid "cooperating pro- -

jiQfeflh'y.wiii not ,at,flsviaft
f5r severRl'Wecli

Observers bellevojthe meeting
will reveal for the first time what
the administration hopes to do un--
er the new program, and now

theseaims will be accomplished.
The Chicago meeting, to be held

rcscntatlvesof the mid-we- st com-
at the same time, will Include rep-ho- g

belt. Since planting In tho mid-

west is later than in the south the
need for speed Is not so great.

Plans-- outlined-- iiy AAA Adminis
trator ChesterC. Davis contemplate
division of the country Into either
four or five regions, according' to
the major crops. Thus, the cotton
section will take In all of the south
as far west as Texas. Similar pro
grams will be developed for the
corn-ho- g and wheat belts.

IAI.'MNCH RECORDED
IN SUDDEN SHOWER

A sudden thunderstorm, accom
panied by heavy electrical display,
swept down on Big Spring early
Monday, bringing light precipita
tion. The fall was registeredat one- -

half Inch at the airport.
Tho rainfall was local. Points

north and east had good showers,
but there was no rain south of Big
Spring.

owa Aim
Has BeenStaunch

Party Man
Sixth and last In a aeries on

possibilities for the republl-ca- n

presidential nomination.

By KIItKE SIMPSON
WASHINGTON, UP) The pro-'esse-

"life-lon- g republicanism" of
SenatorLester JesseDickinson, of
Iowa, has attracted increasedat
tention of party leadersconcerned
with 1936 presidential possibilities.

A steady party unit toward n
western candidatehas been manl
iest. Some observers believethe po-

litical philosophy of the Iowan Is
more pleasing to easternelements
than the beliefs of others men-
tioned tor the nomination.

Here is a western farm belter,
whose republicanism has never
been touched by party Irregularity.
i Eighteen years in house and
senatehave seen only one change
in his party designation.For years
the simple "republican" was suffi
cient In the official records of
congress. Now SenatorDickinson
styles himself "a life-lon- g repub
lican."

Always a "New Deal" Foe
In the Iowa senatorwho levered

that most Irregular ot Iowa xe--

publlcahB, Smith Wlldman Brook--

hart, out ot the senate,the party
ho available, an outspoKen foe ot
the "new deal" whd never yielded
to the notion that Roosevelt pop
ularity made it politically Inexped
lent Xar vn rejmWIcans t,o attack

tknator Dickinson began firing

(Continued On Iff )

Bio

State Opens

Allrcd Leads In Program
Honoring Heroes Of

CenturyAgo
(By the Associated Press)

Texas proudly-- surveyed her
growth since she.declared her in
dependence fronflexlco 100 years
ago today.

The yellowed declaration of In

dependence was taken to old

where 'Gover
nors JamesV. Alfred of Texas and
Phillip LaPollctto of Wisconsin and
other high officials honored the
memory or Texas heroes In a pro
gram officially opening the states
observanceof Centennial year.

(sacrifice To Freedom
Governor Allrcd called on Texans

to renewtheir pride In Texas idea's
and traditions.

He i ecallcd to Texansthe Indom
itable spirit ot "those men, who, on
till J sacred spot, subscribed this
scroll of Independence and literally
offered their lives, their all as witl
ing sacrifice upon the altar of Tex
as freedom"

'Full well did each one know the
price to be paid, should the venture
fall," said the 32nd governor ot
Texas. "There were no cowards to
stand aside, doubting in an abject
spirit till their state was crucified.
The Texanot today,who scansthis
immortal document, marvels at the
simplicity of Its pronouncement ot
eterrral truths.

"Forty of the lifty-elg- ht signers
of the Declaration of Texas Inde
pendence were under forty years
ot age. The author, George W.
Childress, was but thirty-tw- o. They
were men of surpassingIntelligence
men of vision, men of virtue, men

farJbeyondtheir years,
Honor Sam Houston

'From such Occasions as this it
behooves us to lake increasedde
votion t'q thatcauae for which these
Immortals gave the last full
measureof devotion, to strive for
a renalssancoot prldo In Texas
Ideals., traditions and institutions;
to offer Up pratersofnfianltBglvmg
for thls-oUr- . sublime ancestry and
sublimer Texas heritage."

The party planned to move to
Huntsville today to 'commcmoiate
the anniversary of the birth ot
Sam Houston. Governor Hill Mc- -

Allster of Tennessee, Houston'sna
tlve state, was to be the principal
speakerat a program there.

The ceremonies over the state
launched a year
long birthday party for the state.

Governmental offices at Austin
were closed for the day.' Schools
suspended activities n many Texas
towns,

Study NeedsFor

Mar. 2. UP)

Spring

Centennial
Observance

Feed,Seed Loans
WASHINGTON.

The senateagricultural committee
today decided 'to Investigate ,the
adequacy of thirty million, dollars
President Roosevelt promised to
make available In 1936 for Te;d
and seed loans before attempting
to override his veto of a fifty-m- il

llon-doll- ar authorization.
The president last week vetoed

the larger appropriation passed by
congress, later said he would make
30,(XX),uoo available.

1

To Assert Politi-
cal

(Had The Herald Wen pub-
lished March t, 1834, 100 year

Co today, It would have given
prominent display to a story
somewhat as follows (Editor's
note).
WASHINGTON-O- N - THE - BRA

ZOS, Mar. 2. Texas formally de
clared her independence to the
world today,

In forthright dbcument setting
out the grievancessuffered at the
hands of the Mexican government,
the convention of delegatesassem
bled here at tho. direction of the
people proclaimed "our political
connection with the Mexican na-

tion has forever ended; 'and that
the. people of Texas do now con
stitute a free, sovereign and lnde
pendent republic."
Actual adoption of the declaration,
signed by 58 delegates, was accom
plished with speed and In business
like fashion; but the setting was
one. replete with drama and tense
with excitement.

Even as the convention which
assembled yesterdaywent aboutIts
work, rumors were rife here that a
largo Mexican forca under com
mand of General Antonio Lopez de
SantaAnna' was besieging San An-

tonio. Reports could not be con-

firmed, but word came In that the
smalt detachment under Lt. Col.
William Barrett Travis there was
in grave danger. Fears were felt
that Travis and his men would be
massacredIf help does not reach
them Immediately.

The atmosphereof war prevailed,
even at' this point; more strongly

Program Will Result In
An Interest Saving

Of $20,000
An Interest saving of approxi

mately $20,000 will be affected by
the Big Spring Independentschool
district under the provisions of a
refunding program for $50,000 out
standing from three issues.

Outstanding portions' of three
term bond issues drawing 5 per
cent per annumInterest,will be re
tired and new serial bonds at 4Vi

per cent interest reissued. The se-

rial bonds would tun for 20 yeara
with an option clause for retire
ment"at any time after 5 years.

The offer to refund was made fcy
W. K. Ewing, Inc. and was unani
mously accepted by the school
board.

Bonds involved In the refunding
are: $6,000 of the $16,000 Issue dat-
ed July 15, 1903; $40,000 of the
March 15, 1916 Issue for the same
amount; and $1,000 ot the $7,500 Is
sue of August 1920.

Expense of refunding was borne
by the company.

War On In

Senator ) 'I I'll III i nil ll
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Ital Crush Ethiopian Forces North

TexasRepublicBorn 00YearsA goToday
As Declarationof IndependenceAdopted
Delegates Assembled

Freedom

School Dist.

Will Refund
Bond Issues

Steady DemosPutsDickinson Spotlight
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Sam Houston, Who fathered
tlio Texas republic, is honored
today on the 113rd anniversary
of his birth, at the name time

than It has at any time since hos-
tilities between Texans and Mexi-
can soldiers first occurred five
months ago.

So great was me aiarm over me
plight of. Travis that one of the
delegates, Robert Potter, suggested
that the convention adjourn and

Original Declaration Is Taken Under

Police EscortTo Old Town For Event

CommemoratingSigning Mar. 2, IS36

STIN;,tfeWUq)
ginni or one or the signed.
pendence'Vnsiiikeh from Its niche
In (he state capltol' foyer, and
placed o.n view today at Washing-ton-on-tfie-Braz-

where It was
signed March 2. 1836.

Gov. James WAIlred took tne
documentwith him. It was pro--

tectedby an escort of state patrol-
men and was. displayed during Jn--

dependence Day centennial exer
cises.

The document was taken to

N. Y. Workers
Go On Strike

Emergency Declared
Building Employe

LeaveJobs
NEW YORK, 2. UP) The

paralyzing sweep of a building em-

ployes' strike spread through most

of New York today in a fight for
higher wagesand shorter hours.

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardla
proclaimed an emergency and or
dered all city departments to ar
range for deputlzatton nt all per--

needod to provide building
Polfce were colIecT onJ21--j

hour duty.
James Bambrlck, strike leader,

said were rapidly bo
ng signed with building' 'ownera
for restoration of the workers.

The strike affected 150,000 work
era and 11,wu Buildings, it was
the climax of a g dis-

pute over labor conditions. Walk-
outs threatened previously havo
been averted.

TWO ARE CHARGED

Burglary Complaints Filed
Following Arrests

Charges of burglary have been
filed against Talmago "Tuffy"
Jackson and Jesus Valesquez fol
lowing arrests made here during
the week end.

Jackson was charged with burr
glarlzlng the home ot JessAndrews
on Feb. 27,

Valesquez was chargedIn a com
plaint filed Monday with having

a box car Friday eve
ning and making away with a
quantity of shoes. Several pair
were tecoveredby officers, some
of them at his home.

GERMANY READY TO
DISCUSSNAVY PLANS

Vrni GREAT BRITAIN
LONDON. ilar. 2. (AP) Tho

governmentannouncedtoday Ger
many had informed. Britain she was
ready to negotiate- th Anglo-Ge- n

man treaty en it lis basis
reached at the naval conference,

Franca .opposes German partici
pation la, Mvy talks, whlls, Britain
ontMOS'K w MMntiait

Texans celebrate the 100th
birthday of the state's Inde-
pendence. Houston played the
leading role In the war that

the men hasten to the relief of the
Alamo, But Sam Houston opposed
(he move, pointing out that the
task at hand was the organization
of a stable government whereby
the people ot Texas couV continue
their battle to free themselves ot

Texas jjfciaraiion

As

Mar.

agreements

burglarized

He deposited It with the secretary
ot state with tho notation "the or!
glnal." .

Judge Belli Sheppard found
'

the
document In the state department
at Washington June 11, 1896, and
it was returned to Texas nnd
placed In the secretary of state's
office.

Tho document, long kept In a tin
box in an old safe in that office,
was placed on display In the stato
capltol lobby In December, 1929.

Mrs. Jane Y, McCallum, former
secretaryof state,sal.d that the dis
play had not faded tho hlstorlo
record.

It rests la a glass-encas- niche,
with the pages, written on both
sides, arranged,on a spindle so they
can ba revolved from an outside
lever.

Two glasses with an tnterlylng
film protect the pages. They are
designed to break up the actinic
rays which cause fading. The en-

tire receptacle Is airtight.
Mrs. McCallum said she Is firmly

convinced that the document isone
of five original copies that were
signed by the participants at the
Washlngton-on-the-Brazo-a conveiu
ttom

As secretaryot state In 1927, she
saldr It was found among papers
In a rusting tin box In the, safe. She
decided then to tako steps for Its
preservation md communicated
with experts who arranged Its
Dresent display.

Fivo copies signed bythe original
revolutionists are said to havebeen
made. One was possessedby the
Waco masonic lodge. What be-

came of the others Is not definite
ly known.

Weather
BIO SPUING AND VICINITY

Cloudy tonight; partly cloudy Tues
day,

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, showers
til Rio Grande alley, cooler south
east portion tonights Tuesday fair
in north portion, partly clouuy in
south!

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
probably showers south portion,
cooler except on west coast tonlte
Tuesday partly cloudy, except show-
rs In southeastportion.

TEMPERATURES
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won freedom after the Alamo
fortress fell. (Houston's pic-
ture from White's Biogra-
phies.)

Mexican military oppression.
Houston s argument prevailed,

and the convention went ahead
with Its work.

The declaration adopted today,
citing the overthrow ot the Mcxl

(OOtmUUTD OK PAQE tl

Agriculture
Conference
Will B Held

Meetings In lll Goinniiim
. tics Of County Tucs

day, Wednesday
Meetings in 14 communl

ties will be held Tuesday and
Wednesday at 7 p. m. In an effort
to gala accurate information on
farm trends, conditions and needs

Information on acreage, crops
and probable production will be
gathered and submitted to the
county agents as the basts for
farm program.

Leaders foe the meetings have
been announcedby County Agent
O. P. Griffin and County Home
DemonstrationAgent Mayme Lou
Parr.

e

rural

TuesdayMeetings
Leaders andmeetings for Tues

day evening follow; Elbow, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Lipscomb; Moore,
M. L. Rowland, Mrs. W. H. Ward
and Mrs. Wllllard Smith; Soash,
Mr. and Mrs. R, N. Adams; Vtal
moor, M, H. Ulmer and Mrs. W.
D. Caldwell; Coahoma. Mrs. C. A.
Coffman; Vincent, Ed J. Carpen
ter and Mrs. Ben Brown; and Mid-
way, Walter Robinson.
' Tht Wednesday meetings and
leaders are; Cauble, J. O. Rosser
and Mrs. W. IX Lipscomb; Center
Point, T. E, Satterwhlto and Mrs.
Ernsst-Hul-U Lomax .A. J. Stall
inga and Mrs. W. F. Coates; Knott,
W, T. BIy and Mrs, S. L. Johnson
Luther, 8, L, Lockhart and Mrs.
L. E, Sprlel; Highway, L. H.
Thomas and Mrs. Ray Smith, and
Morgan, Albert Heckler and Mrs.
W. F. Heckler.

The community groups will be
asked to submit figures on the
probable production ot the various
farm products In 1936, assuming
normal weather conditions, prc-sjn-t

farming practices and prpspectlvo
prices and also the probable pro
duction of the various farm pod
ucts in 1630, assuming norma.
weather and prospective prlcej.
but without either produc
tion or marketing control, and if
farm practices., had been adjusted
to maintain soil fertility and
control erosion. '

VFW.Post To Join
In Special Event

Tuesday Evening
EX;servlce men of this area

have been invited to take part in
the VFW local celebration Tues-
day at 8:30 p.. m. In connection
with the naUonal fHello Amerl
ca Night," which will be broadcast
over a national radio network,

Speakerson the local program
are James T. Brooks, Big spring
Leland Martin, iFpraan, and Fred
Woodward, Crane, Additional' en-

tertainment will ba furnished bV

pupils of Robsrt Illegal' Schorl of
Dance and eft bacK taoi win
strel .troupe, .

Th celebration, ;wltt be opened
to ail evservio law lonowina; mi
tlation and asusming-- la of
new meadeer Into th loel VFW
post at 8 p.m.

ReportHeard
Duce Willing
To Talk Peace

Conciliation StMufested in
Geneva; Britain Renews

EmbargoPlan
(By the Associated Press) .

Italians today crushed thenorth
ern Ethiopian forces, killing 10,000,
while European sources asserted
Mussolini soon would be willing to
negotiatetor peaco In East Africa.

It was reportedonly 3,000 defend-
ers were left In the Tamblen sec-

tor, surroundednear Makale. Har-
asses Emperor Halle Selassie was
personally trying to consolidate his
scattereddefenses In tha northern
area.

Propose Oil Embargo
Little Entente sources were In-

formed today that the Italian do-
mestic situation was serious, lead-
ing It Duce to seek peace at an
early date.

eManwhlle at Geneva, Great Bri-
tain today offered to place on em-
bargo on further oil shipmentsto
Italy provided all members of the
Iraguo of nations would do the
same. The league council "commit-
tee of thirteen" was ordered to dis
cuss tho possibility ot conciliating
the African War.

With reportsof the major Italian
victory in tha north, lt was said
Marshal Pletro Badogllo was aim-
ing at annihilating warriors who
remain In the region west ot his
main line of communication and
then advancingsouthward.

After Bltf
was reportedbadogllo planabe

fore the summer rains begin to
gain control of a deep stretch of
territory .ranging from the sudan
frontier 330 miles eastward to
French .Somaltland, to prevent the
Inflation of Ethiopian warriors be-

hind the Italian lines.
The front, lt wns said, would He

just north Of Gondar thus avoid-
ing occupation of the Lake Tana
region which Is the heart ot the
Nile Irllgatlon project and of great
concern to' Great Britain and in
the Lake Aschangl region,
.:olutane ot .jiaatlve .Erltrea-- i

troop's rerSxported-mrchlftg-alon-g-

the edge, of the, Danakll re-sc-rt

to attack LakeAschangl from
tha East while the main Italian
forces attack lt from the north,

This would take the Italians an-

other 23 miles .southward on their
path Into the heart of .centralEth-
iopia.

Reports were that Badogllo or-

deredthe entire northernarmy 300,-0-00

men In all, Into action on tho
whole front in an effort to anni-
hilate the stubbornly resisting war
riors, of Ras Kassaand Has Sly--
oum.

Successwould give him command
ot all northern Ethiopia.

Emperor Halle Selassie personal
ly was leading a strong contingent
of fresh troops toward Badogllo'
position at Amba Alagl, en which
Italians planted the flag Friday
when he learnedot the new Italian
victory.

'36 License

TagsAppear
279 Sold Here:. Demon

For Drivers Licenses
Still la Brisk

Centennial license plates went On '

279 cars in Howard county Monday
a the law permitted the new tags
to be displayed.

At the tar collectors office there
was no great rush forTrtateartjut-ther-e

was a steady demand for
drivers, licenses

Saturday the collector office
was Jammed and, the hall In the
wept portion of th courthouse
crowded with people, seeking li-

censes. Many ot them were under
the Impression that they had to
have their drivers permit hot later
than March L

It wa estimated that 4,000 had
been Issued by Monday morning.
The collector anticipates12.000 will
be obtained.

Nine EscapeUnhurt
As Autos Collide

Nine people miraculously escap-
ed injury 2 a. m. Sundaywhen two
car collided headon 10 miles' west
of hereon highwayNo.l.,

. Six people In the car driven east-
ward by Tony Balfof ot Odessa
were unscathed when bU new
Chevrolet sedan-- was all but demol-
ished. Fv J. Smith,. Midland, and a
party of two were likewise unhurt
whe nbls Chevrolet sport sedanwas
badly damaged.

Constable J. F, Crenshaw, who In-

vestigatedthe crash,said that the
Baker car turned ever several
tlnies.

STEVE M. XING. KOMIXATN)
FOR V, 8. IHST. ATTQttXKlT
WASHINGTON, Mar. t.1

President Roosevelt today. aHvt to
the senatethe nomination eC Steve
M. King of Text to Im UW4
Statli.attorney ioc, ta
dr;l of Texas.

i?
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ArauHl And About BIG SPRING ADMITTED TO NEW LEAGU
The

Sports

Orckit

My Tom Bcatley

MILLER HAimiS, old-tim- e West
Texas baseball player and once In
the ble leacues, was the mouth'
piece for Big, Spring al the Mc-

Camey baseball meeting Sunday.
"PeDDer Martin and "Mlleaway1
Baker were1 along-- to back Miller up
In hli statement.

OFFICIALS of the new circuit
were anxious to have Big Spring In
the league, explaining that Big
Spring- would" be the largest town
In. tho. circuit. Confident that
criough backing could be secured
here to put out a ton-not- team,
Harris acceptedthe Inflation for
Big Spring to join the league s
we're listed as a mem
bcr until the final meeting two
weeks hence.

UNDER AN agreement made
Sunday, home teamsmust guaran-
tee the visitors $25. Games will be
played on a CO- -i basis. Members al
so decided In favor of a $50 forfeit
fee.

IN EVENT of rain the home
team must pay the visitors the
twenty-fiv- e bucks anyway, unless
they have been notified before leav-
ing the home base that weather
conditions will prevent playing.
League gameswill be scheduled for
Sundays, and If rained out will be
played the following Wednesday. ,

HARRIS SAYS he can uncover
plenty of good player matrial for
a team here. "Slim" Harris, who
pitched for Ozona , last year. Is
anxious to play with Big Spring In
the new league. Harris played for a
time with, the Athletics and Boston
Hed Sox. '

CONLEY COX, secondbaseman
for Irran last season, told Miller
he would'-llk- e y here this
year. Cox was one of tho best
hitters in the Permian Basin
league.

THE FAMPA Road Runners
were tops among West Texasbase-
ball teams last year. One of the
.Road Runner stars wa;t Sammy
Hale, 3rd baseman. Mill:r has
hopesof getting Sammy down here
this year.Hale played with the Ath-
letics in 1928, the same year Miller
Harris was with the A's.

BROWN WON consolation hon
ors In the regionalbasketballtour
nament at Alpine Saturday byde
feating Fort Davis, 23 to 21. The
El Paso Wgh school Tigers took
Brown out of the title running the
first game Saturdaymorning, 58 to
33.

FRANCIS KRETZMEYER, cap-
tain of of Iowa track
squad, who amassed 144 points in
14 meets last year, accountedfor
38 in his first two dual meetsthis
season. He took the high and low
hurdles and broadjump against
Grinnell and Chicago and tied
teammateRay Latham in the high-Jump-

Baseball Practice Gets
Underway At University

AUSTrN, March 2. Baseball
practice under the direction of
"Uncle Billy" Dlsch, the "Connie
Mock" of the Southwest, will begin
today at tho University of Texas.
Thirty-fiv- e players, the smallest
squad In recent seasons, opened
ilr)lls In the Longhorn's drive to
ward the twenty-fir- st title under
Coach Dlsch.

Ten lettermen will form the
squad nucleus in the Longhorn's
quest for their second successive
championship.

veterans'who ww report afe
Captain Norman Branch, big red
headed hurler from Montgomery;
Dick Midklff, pitching ace from
Gonzales; J, C. Munro, Austin, first
baseman:Henry Ranisey, Austin,
pitcher; Morris Sanaa, fiasny out-
fielder from Chatfleld; Joe Fltz--
simmonsr Dallas, catcher; Aubrey
Uraham, Yoakum, second baseman;
LJoyd rtlgby, third basemanfrom
Wllraer; Luke Wlnburn. shortstop
from Dallas; Mevln Preiblsch,huge
outfielder front Sealy.

In StateMeet

AUSTIN, March 2. VP) These
right teams, regional baatcstball
wieners,will play In the state high
school tournament at Austin this
week-en-

Region 1 Carry.
Region I Crrvys.
Region 3 Dallas Tech.. ,
Region 4 Cuihlng.
Region o Jeff Davis (Houston)
Region tt AuUln.
Region 7 TaL
Region 8 Kl I'aio III School.

Still Coughing?
Ha Ktter how many medicine

you have tried for your cough, chest'
com or uninaiiai jmuuon, you can
Set relief now with Crtemulsion,

trouble maybe brewing and
yon cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul.
tlon, which goes right to the scat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and healthe Inflamed mem-
branes M the rexm-lad- en nhlesm
i loosened and expelled,

ven If other remedies have
tailed, doat be discouraged, yew
ekngglet Is authorisedto guarantee
Ommristen and to refund yew
money If you are &et setaaftedwMh

- remite Xros the very first bottle.
OH Crcoinuksea right now. (Adv.)

OFFICIALS

MEETHERE
TfflS WEEK

Thirty baseball fans, represent
ing Big Spring, Wink, Ozona, Mc
Carney, Texon, Odessa, Crane and
Midland, met In McCamey Sinday
afternoonand made plans fo the
organization of a new baseball
league In West Texas. Oioua, Mc
Camey. Texon and Crano weru
members of tho PermianBasin cir
cuit lost year.

Big Spring was admitted to the
league at the meeting Sunday,and
officials of the circuit will meet
with fans here March 8 to aid In
making park and player arrange
ments.

Another meeting Is scheduled at
McCamey on March 15 when final
blahs aro expected to bo made for
the season. Logan Baker, Miller
Harris and "Pepper" Martin rep
resented Big Sprlrir at the Mc
Camey confab.
. BUI Collyns of Midland was
elected- president: Johnsonof Tex
on Haddock, Texon,
secretary.

San Angelo, a member of the
Permian Basin loop last year, will
not play In the new league.

Net HeadsShould Get
Ready For 1938 Davis
Cup Play, Says Tildcn

. . ,.

COLUMBUS, O.. March 2.
"You can't begin to build a Da-

vis Cup team in April for that,
summer'smatches."

BUI Tllden speaking. The big
tennis pro began blasting his
favorite subject, the Davis Cup
team, on his arrival to complete
an engagementhere.

"The United Statesshould be
thinking now of the 1938 or 1939

matches If it ever expects to
win the cup back,' ho opines.

Germany, he thinks, Is a
cinch to win tho trophy this
year oinext

The Sportsman

By LARRY BAUER
Fragmentary reports' from the

fringes of the great white silence
Indicate upland gome birds have
sufferedheavy losses In their fight
for existence against the coldest
winter in years.

Any definite estimateis lmpossl
ble until spring because much
country is Impassable. Human
friends-- with food were unable to
reach remoteareasafter the first
heavy snows and cold 'waves,
Weakened .birds are easy victims
of predators.

From Wisconsin come reports of
game birds dying through failure
to obtain grit in their diet because
of deep snow. They couldn't get
down to sand andgravel. Game of
ficials said dead birds were found
with their crops full .of under-
ground food, nnd"they appealed to
sportunenand farmers to add grit
to their feeding program.

Wnterfowl Suffer. Too
Waterfowl, too, - suffered In the

frigid temperature.' During' 'the
second week In February 20,000
ducks were reported starvingand
freezing on slough lands at Thorn-
ton, Idaho. Residentswere puz
zled as to why the ducksdid not
go south In the fall, saying It was
the first time they recall that' the
birds attempted to winter there.

When the Lake of the Ozarks In
central Missouri froze over for the
first time, numerous ducks took to
the shore and a ration of acorns.
Efforts were made to cut water
holes for them and supplement
their diet. The Mississippi river
froze from bank to bank, at Bt
Louis. Wildfowl were without much
open-wate- r, inther'.gectlons-.whcrel-

straggling flocks spend the winter.
Grayc fears were felt for quail
not too plentiful now In northern

tnte. Whole covevs have been
found frozen. Bobwhlte can't take
It on the chin like the grouse and
pheasant;anorwiew Buecombr"aur
Ing normal winter weather when
food Is scarce.

Skeet Shooting
Skeetshooting Is Increasing. In

that comparatively new sport, as
In trapshootlng, clay targets are
fired at with shotguns, but there
the similarity practically ends.

Targets may fly directly at the
shooter, straight away- - from him,
or at various angles, depending on
tho position from which he Is fir.
Ing.

The clays are thrown from two
traps, always going directly at the
opposite traphouse,but the shoot-
ers change positions to get the var
ious angles.

The shooter, Instead- of placing
hU gun against his shoulderas In
trapshootlng,must hold the stock
lower than hiselbow when he calls
for the target

, Guineas Are' Game r
The guinea fowl, that "potrack1

bird of tho farmyards, often tires
of domesticity and lakes off for
the wide open spaces. Gunners
sometimes flush guineas after;
they've 'gone wld," and contend
they are .good game birds. Raising
and liberating of guinea fowls in
soma places where native birds
ure scarce has been considered,
but so far as we know the expert
went never has been tried. Their
flesh has a gamey flavor.

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Rvseftbte Priees

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

V Is Welcomed
At OklahomaASM
Developer Of Fast,
Colorful Linemen

That's Ted
NEW ORLEANS, March 2. De

veloper of fast, colorful, powerful
lineman '

That's what they say about Ted
Cox, bespectacled
football coach
who Is moving to
Oklahoma. A. &
M. collego after
establishing a
reputationas pro-
ducer of football
forwards, during
his connec-
tion with Tulane
University.

Cox recently
was deposed as
head mentor of
the Green Wavo
and reDlaced bv

wwu tiveuj Dawson, former Tu-
lane quarterback of tho Bernle
Blerman days.

Jlated as one of the outstanding
tackles of the nation during his
cqlclglato career at the University
of Minnesota, Cox knows the busi-
ness of line play from both lhe
player's and coach'sside.

StartedWith Winners
His coaching experience nrior to

acceptinga post at Tulane consist
ed, or two years' service In the
Wisconsin conference, where he
drove his River Falls team to first
piaco in both campaigns.

His first assignmentat Tulane
was as coach of tho freshman
roioan and basketball teams and
Insturctor in tho school of physical

Y.. . i . i , . ....
uui. ma maraeu aDIIitv u n

handler of linemen and football
material soon elevatedhim to head
line coach and he developed Aueh

and
timber as Jerry Dalrymple, Lefty
xiuynes; jonn tscalldc. Blc Preach
er Roberts,Winnie Lodrlgues, Ho
mer jttoDinson. Calvert dcCol trnv.
Elmer McCrance and Charlie Ruck- -
er.

As many as four of his" lfnemon
were named alconference.stars in
one year.

Tied For Title In "35

He directed tho Wave, through
stiff 'campaigns. His team shared
championship honors with Alabama
In 1934. Two years after he was
made head coach.

Also In that year Tulanewasvic
torious In a post .season, Sugar
Bowl game" wttlt Temple University,
coached by the famous Pop War
ner.

He lost 19 lettermen from the
1934 team, but- - still came back to
win six contestsin a bone-crushi-

iiu-ga- schedule.
As head coach he developed such

performersas Don Zimmerman, the
'Flying Dutchman." Preacher Rob-
erts,JoeLoftln, Little Monk Simons
and Bob Tessler.

Cox's system of play Is the single
wing and basically that used by
Clark Shaugnessyand Bernle Bler
man, former Tulane coaches, and
other disciples of "Doc" Williams,
originator of the famous Minnesota
system.

His teamshave had color. They
pleased New York crowds to the
point that 55,000 persons witnessed
Tulane'ssecond big city appearance
as. compared with 20,000 for the
first game there.

MINERAL WELLS

GETS. TOURNEY

MINERAL WELLS, March 2.
tapi) At a meeting of lhe exe--
cutlve committee nf th Wt
Texas Golf Association here Sun
day, MineralWells was selected
as the site for the association's
103(5 tournament. The tournament
will bo held over the Mineral
.Wells country club course, Hay 28,

2, 30.and 31. ,
Mineral Wells has been awarded

lhe West Texas T3blf" Association
tournament twice, Dennis Laven
der defeatedBob Scott of Colo
rado for the title here in 1928,

Dclpliia Wins Cage Tilt
By A Pain In The Side

LEBANON, Ind, March 2.
A pain In the" side won a basket
ball game for Delphi, Ind., high
school from Lebanon.

During the first half of the bat
tie Russell French of Lebanon suf
fered severepains in his left side,
but pleaded with Coach "Butch1
Neuman to bo permitted to play
the second half.

The coach consented1 upon
promise from Frenchthat' he would
call time out If the pains recurred,

Then, with only a few seconds
left , to play and with the score
tied, French asked for time. But
the allotted' rest periods had been
used by the team and Delphi was
granted a free thrqw.

Dlephl won by a point

US ABANDONS RIGHT OF
INTERVENTION IN PANAMA

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2. AP)
Tho United States today agreed to
abandon its right Qf Interventionin
Panamain pursuance o President
RooseveH'a 'feood neighbor policy.

HOOVER
ERlNTJNil CO.

SettteaBoMuir
Commercial I'rlnl4j(

BADGERSOPEN

SPRING WORK

MINUS COACH

No Mentor SelectedTo Re
place Clarence Spears,

Ousted
MADISON, Wis., March 2. UP)

A football squadwithout a regular
coach is engaged In spring prac-
tice at the University of Wiscon
sin.

This unique situation resulted
from the removal of both Dr. Clar-
ence I Spean,head football coach,
and Dr. Walter E. Meanwell, ath-
letic director, at the conclusion of
an investigationof the athletic de
partment.

So far, no one hasbeen named to
succeed Dr. Spears, who signed as
coach and athletic-- director of the
University of Toledo. But more
than 100 candidates are working
out hero anyway.

Assistant Carrie On
Guy M. Sundt, backfleld mentor,

assisted by BUI Woemcr, Russ
Rlppc, Art Manfleld and Richard
(Red) Smith, is carrying as coach
pro tern, while Madison has settled
down to talk about the weather; In-

stead of the embroiled athletic sit-
uation.

Toledo, said he would take over
spring football practice in his new
post a month hence but will not re-
move his family from Madison until
his contract expires on July 1.

Meanwell Won't Talk
Dr. Meanwell Is

about his plans after 24. years In
the Wisconsin athletic department.

I always haveheld that my per
sonal plans were my own business
and I Intend to continue that pol
icy, he said.

For the presentSundtsays he In
tendsto coach the squad In funda
mentals andwill develop a few sim-
ple plays possibly from the single
wlngbnck formation which is basic
In many systemsand subject only
to minor variations, according to
the system used.

He says that until the new head
coach Is named, It Is obvious that
no complete offensive system can
be worked out for the 1930 eleven.

Until weathermoderatespractice
sessions are held 'In the university
stock pavilion.

U.-- S.-NEE-
TERS

MAY KEEP CUP
PARIS, March. 2 (UP) A new

tennis school has been opened here
under the direction of Suzanne
Lenglcn, former world's champion
Under the sanctionof the French
Tennis federation, the new school
will featureAmerican methods, and
Miss Lenglen considers them the
simplest and'most practical,

"The tennis level In France Is at
the bottom of tho scale," the former
champion admitted. "We've had
three marvelous accidents Lacoste,
Cochet and Borotra out ot . the
three only Borotra had .proper
training, the others had natural
aptitude.

I want to create enthusiasm
ompng-th- Frenchyouth for sports,
and give the French children the
same chance as Americanand Eng
lish. I will encourage those who
show,talent and try to give France
a new lot of champions.

Likes American Style
Til follow American training, the

styles of American champions are
perfect simple and easy. The fact
hasbeen proven by the quantity of
fine players which are discovered
every year. In my opinion, however.
there is a lack of Individuality in
their style, andThey are easily dis--
concet-te- In playing tV the Change"
in style of the foreigners.'

According to Miss Lenglen, Amer
ica has a good chance ofregaining
the Davis Cup.

"If America can produce another
fine player like Donald Budge, It Is
doubtfuMf--England-ca-n keep-t-he

cup," she says.
SuzanneLenglen will play with

her pupils herself, because she be
lieves that is the bestway of teach
Ing.

PrefersNo Experience -

T prefer to take children who
have never touched a racket" says
Miss Lenglen. "It is easier, because
they have not yet acquired bad
habits, in that case one has just
to teach them to play, otherwise
not only you have to give them the
style, but also correct the badhab
its they get learning alone."

The beginners will see matches
by well known, tennis players,
and they will be taken to cham
pionships, as Miss Lenglen says
that aho learnedmoro by watching
good players than by taking les
sons.

"Children," she says, "are taught
tennis under theworst possible con
ditions. Parents think because they
give them a court, a racket and old
balls that they have offered them
every opportunity, On the contrary
the children should be taught ten
nis under th Very bestconditions.'

April Meet For Cage Clan
- ft

NEW YORK. March Z T4 The
annualmeetingof the National As
sociation of Basketball Coaches
will be held Jn Hew York. April 1
S. The national basketball commit
tee of the United States and Can
ada will meet here, April the
dates also of the final elimination
.01 me American uiympio dukci-
ball team,

0MHCIMMI RUIULV
INDIANAPOLIS, March 2. (AP)
There are 802 recognized high

sntinnl hakUiaU unu In TndUna.

COAHOMA COACH, TRACK STAR
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W. F. TALLEY

W. F. Talley, servinghis first
year as coach at Coahoma high
school. Is hard at work build--

Briton Captures
FightFanFancy

Joe McAvoy Aims To
Lift Light-Heav- y

Crown

By CHARLES NORMAN
NEW YORK, March 2. VP) A

visiting English fighter who
FIGHTS has captured the fancy
of New World ring fans.

He is Jock McAvoy, nee Joseph
Baniford, the Lancas-tershlr-e

leatherpusher who won
the middleweight championship of
England from Len Harvey, which
means something in Blighty, and
the light heavyweight champion
ship of the British- - tmplro by de
feating Al Burke, a feat which
likewise can get the British in a
dither.

A thunderbolt right and leftgave
these titles prestige,however,' when
displayed over here. He whipped Al
Mcoy of Boston In ten rounds,
knocked out durable Babe Risko
In one, after flooring him so many
times rlngsideralost count, stopped
Jimmy Smith of Philadelphia in
two, and won in ten from Anson
Green In Philadelphia.

In Manner of Fltzslmmons
This is the American record of

the ring's latest sensation; who I

weighs 170 pounds, stands S feet
inches, and Is slated to meet

John Henry Lewis the night of
March 13 In Madison SquareGir-de-

after another warm-u-p, out--
n bout.
The Lewis fight for the world

light heavyweight crown, may bs
the first onslaught of. the British
fighter against the heavyweight
ranks, pointed toward a crack at
the title held by James J. Brad- -

dock. Jock's ambition, so 'Us said,
Is to emulate the immortal Bob
Fltzslmmons who made the jump
from the middleweight to the
heavyweight titles with the great
st of ease.
Win, lose or draw, he goes bacn

to England to meetJack Peterson
for the British heavyweight title,
a Jjurantc-csqu-e physiognomy,

with a schnozzola Jimmy himself
might envy, masks-- the fighting
mien of the British warrior. The
first tingle of the gong, before it
swells Into a clang, finds him
charging from his corner to take
the fight to his opponent HU
arms resemble flails, and the leatli

fists pummel and pup
isb, batter and stun. The furious
onslaughtthus unleashedtook Ris-
ko by surprise and after the first
swift knockdown the American
'iglitiif 'never recovered'either1 hli
wits or, his stance.

He Doesn't Faint
What distinguishes HcAvov 1J

lhe total absence of swanlike
fainting motions from his .stern
make-u- p. Not for 'iim are the Ti
rcuette and the twqgio, executed
with class, to the consternutionof
lhe paying customers a talent
brought over by a long line of vis
lling dancers garbed in battle
trunks and leather gloves.

He FIGHTS, every inch and
minute of the way, an unexpected
ana agreeablecharacteristic In
British battler. So American fight
rans have found.

ine xewis encounter Is a sure
sign he is not picking his spots. His
opponent is a battler too. In John
Henry, the Arizona negro slugger
whoso record Is studded with
knockouts, he meets a crafty, am
bilious opponent whose eyes also
are on the heavyweight throne.

John Henry won the light-heav- y

title from Bob Olln last October.
In nine overweight matches, he
won six by the kayo way. He is
21 yearsold. weighs 176, andstands
5 feet, 11 Inches high. Ht meeU
Eddie Simms Jn a warm-u- p battle
Marcn e, in st Louis.

Oddly enough, Lewis plans to
meet JackPeterson,too, after the
McAvoy matclu Also tentatively
slated to swap punches with Lewis
are Tony Schucco and Jack Shar--
ey. He is confident of his prowess
wnere tne neavyweighta are con
cerned even when Joe Lewis, the
urown'Bomber, is mentioned.

. NIml th's School Gives flee
LAWRENCE. Kas, March

(AP)r-T-ho University Of Kansas,
where Dr. JamesNaismlth was a
physical education teachermoat of
his life, contributedmpre than $100
to the fundi which will fee used to
send the Inventor of basketballand
his wl to tha Olvmnla Gsraas,

RALPH MARSHALL

Ing a track team. Ralph Mar-
shall Is one of his best

4 Tilts Left
In Southwest

Arkansas Razorbncks Al- -

Have Title Iu The
Bag

(By The Associated Press)
Four games this week will wind

up Southwest conference basket-
ball play. The Arkansas -- Razor-
backs won the-ti- tle last week by
taking two games from the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns.

Standings
Team W. L. PetPts.Op.

Arkansas ....11 .917 443 309
Texas .7 .636 377 351

Rice 7 .636 385 346
Baylor 6 .500 348 351
8. M. U. 4 .400 306 327
A. tc M .2 200 272 347
T. C. U.-- ...... 9 .100 212 347

Last Week'sResults,
Baylor.35, T. C. U. 27.
Rice 44, A.- & M. 29.
Arkansas 38, Texas 37.
Arkansas' 43, Texas-3-1:

A. A M. 28, T. C. U. 27.
S. M. U. 43. Rice 34.

This. Week's Games
(End Schedule)

Monday T. C. U. vs. Rice, In
Houston; S. M. U. vs. A. & M. In
College Station.

Wednesday T. C. vs. 8. M.
U., in Dallas.

Thursday Texas vs. A. A M. In
College Station.

Texas Training
StartsMarch 6

AUSTIN, Mar. 2. More than 75
huskies, including nineteen letter-me- n,

are expected to report for
football spring training drills at the
University of Texas on March 6.
rThe session, which win be-- directed
by CpachesJack Chevlgny and Ted
Twomey, will be climaxed with the
Intra-snua- d game on April 6 as
special eventqf the Round-u-p cele
bration of exes.

Nine lettermenwere lost by com.
pletlon of eligibility and two play
ers wilt be unavailablebecause of
scholasticdifficulties. In the flnt
croup are Joe Smortt, 1935 captain,
Austlnf Jim Hadlock, Marshall:
Buster Jurecka, Robstown; Harris
Van Zandt, Fort Worth: Charles
Johnston,Kerrvlllc; Jim Tolbert,
Farmersvllle; Moreland Chapman,
Austin: Woodrow Weir, George
town. Harold Griffin, regular cen-
ter from" Brecktnridge; win have
one more season if he decides not
to enter medical school.

Ineligible are John Morrow, 'El
Paso quarterback, and Nick
Wheeler, Longvlew end. 'Both arc
lettermen.

Threeplayerswho were ineligible
last season are slated to report.
They are Hugh Wolfe, crashing
Stephcnville halfback; Louis Oli
vier, Port Arthur tackle; and Joe
Roach, rangy Decaturend.

Returning lettermen are: Backs
Morris Sands, Chatfield; Judson

Atchison. Balrd: Mike Collie. Dal
las; Ncy Sheridan,Sweetwater;Bill
ntzer, Brcckenridge:Irvin Arnold,
breath, Wellington .Jay Arnold,
Greenville. Ends Jack Collins,
Denton; Walton Launey. Dallas:
Homer Tlppen, Richmond; Tackles

Nick Fronkevlc, Chicago; Clint
Small Jr., captain for 1936 from
Amarillo; Raymond Keeling, Dal
las. Guards John King, Houston;
John Henderson, Fort Worth. Cen
tersGUI Hughes, Van Alstyne,

Augmented by a fine group of
squadmen' and players from the
freshman outfit, the Longhorns
will nlay L.S.U.. Oklahoma, Bavlor,
Rice., S.M.U., T.CUJ Minnesota, A
& M., and Arkansas In the order
named. To be played away from
Austin are games with Oklahoma,
Rice, T.C.U., Minnesota, and Ark-
ansas. ,

X.uzler'a
Selective Beauty Service

For lite bMMvMtuI
For Skbt Analysts

CaM
MRS. HOW AHA THOMAS
Room Hotel SetUca

Walt Jr. And Pal
Out To MakeGood

Butcher, Johnson To
Be "FarmedOut"

This Year
WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP)

Next to "malting good" himself,
young Walter Johnson's fondest
hope is that his pal, Leslie Butcher,
wilt be "farmed out" by the Phila
delphia A's to tho some minor
league club he Is sent to this year.

Both Johnsonand Butcher were
called south by Connie Mack to the
A's Fort Mycr, Fla., training camp,
lor trial.

They are aboutthe same size and
both are rlght-liande- d pitchers.

Butcher,at 200 pounds, Is a little
heavierthan Walter,Jr. He hasn't
quite bs much height as, Walter's
G feet 3 Inches but ho owns a larg
er nana.

TheyTjs school-da-y chumi and
have plaved on the same teams
around Washington for years.
Butcher has toughened up hid
hands by serving as a grpesry
butcher for several years.

Tiny each think the other is a
"great prospect"

RussianBest

WeightMan
Belter. At PtittiiiR The Shot

Than RecordHolder
Torrence '

By ALAN GOULD
Associated PressSports Editor
Dlmltrl Zaltz, the Russian-bor- n

Bostonlan, Is not the record holder
but therecanbe little doubt that he
is master of Jack Torrance,tho In
door and outdoor record holder.
when It comes to putting the shot
Indoors. "Dinimy" made It three In
a rpw when he beat the former
Louisiana stalegiant to win the na
tional AJV.U.. championship. He
previously had beatenTorrance in
the Boston A. A meet and in the
New York A. C, gomes.

' Control Helps Distance
Zaltz was a very ordinary shot--

putter a year ago. His bestheaves
seldom topped 44 feet v. en the of
ficials took the trouble to measure
them. Dlmmy was the wildest
shotputter who ever performed in
the circle. He had no idea
where the iron ball was going to
land once It left his hand. At the
Indoor intercolleglates last winter
ho-j-ust missed picking off a broad
umper In. full flight with one of his

wild tosses.
As soonashe gained t bit of con

trol he added feet to his tosses.His
bestput measured52 feet 7& Inches
and beat Torranceby a foot to win
the New York A. C. gold medal,
Torrance feels that-- If Zaltz con
tinues to hold his presentform he
Is sure to touch 54 feetoutdoors.

Zaltz, aBoston Collego student.Is
Ineligible for collegiate competition,
having failed In philosophy, and Is
repeatinghis junior year. .His 216
pounds of brawn filled In at guard
for the Eagles on the gridiron in
his sophomore and junior years.

It seems that "Baby" Jack.Tor
ranceis just too big to operateat
his best In the limited confines of
Indoor track and field meets. The
young giant appearedIn New York
for a number ot ahot-puttln- g

gagements this winter weighing 314
pounas.

In his first Eastern appearance
this year the dimpled behemoth
stubbed his toe and took second
place behind Dlmltrl Zaltz, who for
the first time In his careergot off
a heave. Torrance showed
up In Boston with only a pair of
long outdoor spikes instead of the
shorter indoor spikes, As a rqsult
Jack, with his 314 pounds of beef
and brawn, found himself stuck to
the boards, unable to get acrossthe
shot putting ring with his custom-
ary speed.

Another thing the world Indoor
and outdoor record holder and na
tional champion indoor and out--
door finds vexlng In hla Indoor
competition is tne snapelessnessof
the leather-covere-d shot. After It
lands on the boardsa few times,
the shot Is no longer round.

"I do not put tho short from the
palm of my hand as most weight
men do," Torranceexplains. ,'I flip
It off the tips of my fingers. This
flip from the fingertips, providing
extra leverage, gives me three or
more additional feet on every
heave. When the Indoor shot loses
Its shapeI can't roll It off mv fin
gertips the way I'd like to. When X

made my Indoor record of 53 feet
1 1--2 Inches last year at Charlotte,
N. C, I did it on my first throw
with a brand new'shot. I couldn't
approach that mark after the shot
lost Its shape."

the giant southernerIs not wor
ried over his1 failure to show to ad-
vantageon the boards. He nover
has felt at home Indoors, The fact
that ho tossed tho Iron ball more
than 54 feet In winning the c;ent at
the SugarEowl meet is ample indi-
cation that he has not forgotten
how to put the stot
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PONDTO BUILD

YALE OFFENSE
ON NEW SHIFT

Eli Allack To Be Most
Powerful In History,

CoachPredicts
By CIIIO SHERBURNE

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Mar. 2

(UP) Head Coach Raymond W.
(Ducky) Pid has set about re
vamping his" football" squad and pre-
dicts the results will produce "the
strongestoffenstf In the history of
Yale" when the varsity opens Its

g schedule In the fall.
On one side of tho ledger is

wealth of material froml
stronecst freshman squad sin
1925,-an-d on the othtsldean8--
game program conceded tne toncn- -

cst In the university's w years"
Intercollegiate competition.

Tho "miraculous" results which
Pond Is determined to accomplish
will be effected, he says,by expand-
ing the offense around a new shift
"which will make possible many
new formations."

Spring Work Starts April G

'In the Spring practice, whlchjUj
starts April 6, we will net a good
slant on thesophomore candidates,
decide what hcl field men to shift j

to other berths to bolster up a
i.win I, inrwnn v. , , . .. ,1 , i wiii k 11

till CAICIIBI .U IIUU..VI.U w. Il.l
plays which will give us thestrong
est offense In the history of Yale
football." '

The backs nnd centers'reported
today for kicking and other funda
mentals. The rest of the squad ot
about 65 will not work out until af
ter the Spring recess.

"We already have most cf our
Important men working out dally
In MaJ. Wandle's class to "bulla up "

muscles necessary for football,
while other's are wrestling, boxing,
or playing hockey and baseball.

To Scrimmage Also
"The regular Spring practice

starting April C will last for five
weeks during which time we ex-

pect to have two weeks ot real
scrimmaging to be climaxed by
one or two practice games with out-

side teamsto give lhe squad a fly-

ing startr for Its regular work In
September."

Although lamenting the passive
eight of .last year's stars through! "1
graduation.Including TrrrVj "'"
oi mo lamous iioscoc-io-iieii- v'

passing combination, Pond said lit
believes "a Spring practice drill,
more concentratedthan In many
years, will develop a squad com-- '

parable to none"
It his plans work out many ot

the varsity players will find them
selves In new berths. The moro
than ample backfleld material will
be utilized to plug the admittedly
weak spots at end, guard and along
tho forward wall.

Several Likely Centrrs
Pond Intends to try several new

men at the-- snappcrbackposition,
notably Bill Piatt, captain of last
year's freshman team; Bob Beck-wit-

unable to .play last season
due to scholastic difficulties, and
Francis Gallagher, second string
center last year.

The Freshmanteem, after drop
ping tho .opening gnme to Eseter

G last, Fall, brushed asidesix sue--.

cesslve opponents. The ianje out-
fit will form the nucleus of thh
Fall vavslty.

There Is nn even distribution of
wolght In the freshmansquad, the
line averaging 188 pounds. The
regular line' had Dyess,
er from Andovcr, and Gangono,
181, Roxbury, at ends; Scot RUm-ble- y,

106, at right tackle, teamed
with W. E. John, Jr., a

and later with Bob Taft, Jr.,
grandson of tne former pres'dent,
after John was Injured.

vUliloan Amonr Stars
At guard was LenScott Tyler. J;

rauaaeipbia, and Charles Mil
Andovcr, with Piatt at
Tony" Hott, from'Worcester Acad
emy; jonn Miller. 'Columbua-O- .
Al Wilson, Episcopal high school,
Virginia, and Bud Humnhrev.
Hotchklss, mado up the first string
uuuKiium.

Miller, a triple threat back, is
considered an outstandingprospect
by Pond. Ho transferred front
Ohio State where .ho was on thn
freshman team, but was ineligible
n pmy ai xaie because State's
freahmAi do not play outside op-
position.

This year's schedule brings back
Cornell and Rutgers after a lapse
of 47 years. This year restores
Harvard to the tail-en-d poeltlpn on
the schedule, the rotating sycteni
with Princeton having been aban-
doned. Army, a consistent rival
since 1893, is off ,the program un-
til next season. ;

The full schedule! Oct. 3, Cor-
nell; Oct 10, Pennsylvania; Oct.
17, Navy, at Baltimore) Oct 21,
Rutgers; Oct 31. Dartmouth; Npv.
7,-- Bown; Npv, 14, Princeton; Nov,
21, Harvard,

come ,yr"

Stand jlgJT
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y28 CLUBS
Mrsi G. 4. Woodward Is Elected

New 1930 Hyperion President
Corpsof Officers To AssumeOfficial Duties

. Next October;CentennialTea Held
At Mrs. Harry Hurt's

t

Mrs, Garland A, Woodward was elected .president of
the 1030 Hyperion. club at the.businessmeeting held Satur-
day afternoonpreceding the Centennial tea.

The corps of officers aiding Mrs. Woodward will be
Mrs. E. V. Spence,vice-prea-i- :

dent: Mrs. Horace Reagan,
recording secretary; Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, treasurer.
Mrs. Harry Hurt was re
elected corresponding .jsecre
tary.

Tb remainder of the business
meeting was devoted to matters
concerning the library. The" club
voted to collect good current maga
zine from subscriberswho are will-
ing to give away used copies and
Veep them on file for the use of
county women who want to take
them out on a two-week-'s basis. The
club also voted to spend tiO for
ne,w books.

The Federation headquarters
fund assessmentof SO centspercap
ita which every federated'club has
been asked to give was voted upon
favorably.

Mrs. It. V, Mlddleton was pro
gram chairman for the afternoon.
She presentedMiss Marie John
son in a Texas reading. Frances
Stampersang "Beautiful Texas"
with Mrs. Hurt at the piano. -

Mrs. E. V. Spence read a brief
history of Texas. Mrs. W. C. Blank--
enshlp read the adopted state song,
Texas,My Texas," and told its his-
tory. The closing number was the
singing of "Eyes of Texas" by the
club members and guests.

After this the women went Into
the dining room where a table ap-
pointed In red, white and blue wait-
ed them. A lace cloth over red,
white snapdragonsfor a center-
piece and blue candles bore out the
three colors. Crystal appointments
,wittrstlvci"Weie usedVThehostesses
served punch and individual cakes
Iced with a Texasflag,
"Visitors were: Mmes. S. M. Smith,

B. T. Cardwell, B. Keagan. Wllburn
Bareus, J. Gordon Brlstow, Paul V.
Alexander, A. SchnlUer, T. P.
Pierce, Tom Helton, J. A. Coffey,
George Oldham and Miss Nell
Brown,

Members present were; Mmes.
Blankenshlp, Ralph Houston, Mld-dleto-n,

Pete Sellers, Spence, Ira
Thurroan, Woodward, J. Y. Itobb,
M. H. Bennett,J. C. Loper and H.
G. Keaton; Misses Johnson and
Clara Secrest

4th
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Slusser

Sunday
ii
Bride Of Dallas

B.S.

Miss Juanlta Slusserbecame the
bride of Dallas Walker at a simple
but lovely ceremony at the home of
her parents Sunday morning at
o'clock. Mrs. Slusser, the bride's
mother, was sick in bed and the
couple stood In an room
where she could witness the cere-
mony.

The Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of
the First Methodist church, per-
formed the ceremony,

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. I. Slusserand is a well
known and beautiful girl.-- She was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school In 1933 and has been
employed at Dudley's variety store
since that lime.

The oroom made his homa hera
several years ago but has recently
been living in Rodessa, J-- where;
he 1s working in the oil fields. He
and Mrs. Walker left soon after the
ceremony for their now home there.

Ruth Girls Meet For
Lean.Year Party At . .

Mrs. A. W.

Members of the Ruth class of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Sundayschool met at the home of
their teacher,Mrs. A. W. Page for
a leap year party. Some of the
girls dressed as boys and brought
their girls.

unaries auon was a
toy turtle and La Vern Neighbors
a toy rat, as the best; looking girl
and boy,

At the hour, a St.
Patrick motif was used. Sham
rocks were s

Present were; Marie Llmroth,
Justine Doe, Pauline Char--
lene Fallon, Robbie Loe, LaVelle
Bell, Amanda Leigh Nelson, Mae
Dell Nelson, Aubrey Little, Alice
Iverson. Frances Hurley, Margie
Hudson, Essie Dixie
Stutevllle, Lola Hall, Maureen

Alphene Pope, Ruth
Banks, La Verne

T. E. & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhone486

cwt.

Cwt
fresh dally

Phoaa
310

OUB CHICK STARTER CONTAINS

Cod liver oil J dried butter milk; linseed meal; alfalfa leaf meal;
bran; shorts; calcium; Kraco; yellow .corn feed meal; pulverized

ats; meatand bone scraps;and sa!lt
for only ,,... ...,..,. '.

' Chicks rroni i.95 to. ?.L
Custom hatching $1.95 tray of 156 eggs.

u R. 3rd feed& HATCHERY
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MRS. DALLAS WALKER

Mary Lou Buckley CelebratesEighth
BirthdaySaturdayWith Two Candles
Mary Lou Buckley, eight-yea- r-

old niece of Mrs. Joe Jim Green,
celebrated her second birthday
Saturday afternoon. Because she
was born on Feb. 29th, she limited
the numberof candle on her cake
to the i number of birthdays she
had celebrated; therefore only
two pink candles burned on the
white birthday cake,

Easter basketsand rabbits were
favors. Mary Lou received many
lovely gifts.

The children had their foituiiis
old by Mrs. Green in costume, nit

er which they played games out of
doors until refreshment time,

The mother of the honoree, Mrs.
Pearl Buckley, assistedMrs. Green
In serving the following guests

Patsy Larue Spikes, Johnny.
May, Billy Ray, and Tommy Reece
Gilmer, Mary Lou Gilliam, Elsie
Jeartnette and Cyril Willis. Jr..
Delma and NadaBufflngton, Ediia
Verne Stewart, Fred Weldon Falk-ne- r,

Murphy Thorp, Jr., Harry
Weeg, Jr., Lorena 'Brooks, Diana
Underwood.

Gifts were sent by: Mmes. M. C.
Behubert,. J. T. Wrnnlta. I,. T. fltnw- -

art; James Edward Brooks, and
Misses Pauline and Stella Schu
bert.

BIG CROWDS ATTEND
OPENING SERVICES
OF CHURCH REVIVAL

Capacity crowds attended open
ing services Sunday of the spring
revival at the First Christian
church. There were eleven addi
tions to the church.

Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor who
Is doing the preaching, spoke Sun
day morning on "PentecostalPow-
er", and in the evening on. "Divine
Men." Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jacks
pleased the crowds with the leader-
ship In song and with their whist-
ling and vocal numbers. A feature
of their work la the presentationon

screen or pictures made of peo
ple when, the subjectsare unaware.
Pictures of different persons will
be screened eachnight. -

Rev. Schurman will preach to
night on "Why I Believe In God."
His sermon, topic. Tuesday evening

d ACME I

CLEANERS

I New,
H Modern Equipment

I Phone 401
Call For ami Deliver

will be "Why I Believe the Bllle Is
the Word of God," and that for
Wednesday evening will, be "Why I
Believe JesusChrist Is The Son Of
God."

The public Is Invited to attend all
services.

Pioneer Girl Scouts
StuaVTrailBlazing

The Pioneer Troop of the Girl
Scouts met Friday at the high
school and hiked to the Girl Scout
camp east of Big Spring. Mrs. H.
S. Faw, director, taught the gliT.
now- to maxe biscuit dough In a
paper sack and cook It over the
fire on a st'o-c-.

The girls played signalling
games and learned" letters of the
Morse code. They studied trail
blazing with use of stones and
grasses.

Games' and singing ended th:
meeting. Present were. Jenn Et-
ta' Dodge, Jacqueline Faw, Helen

Lees, Patsy Mlms, Chs.npe Philips,
Blllllee Ragan, Helen Madison,
Rowe Taylor,- - Clara Lou Numn y,
Betty Carroll Wood, Wllma Fay
McGlothlln, Mary Joe Russell, Nel-
lie Jane Gray, Louise Hull, Mar-jorl-e

Merkin, Hope Sisson, ElUn
Dempsey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars ,

C. Percy, Pontlac sedan.
Ruth Roberdes, Ford tudor.
G. W. Smith, Ford tudor.
J. E. Price, Midland, Pontlac

coupe.
William L. Simmons, Ford tudor.
A. C Hart, Dodge sedan.
George Hlllger. Chevrolet coupe.
E. R. Valentine, Ford tudor.
Leonard Skaggs, Ford tudor.
W. W, Crenshaw, Ford sedan.

F. E. Bikes,. FHA field represen
tative, was here Monday confer
ring with WPA District Director
R. H. McNew.

Tali Add and 15 Cents" ,

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MIRRORGRAPir ,

JPIOTDRBS

at

TIIURMAN'S SltJDIO.
EW DAYS ONLY

1M W, SrdSt. Big S(teg,Tex.

CottonPrice
Some Lower

Spot Sales Decline Dur
ing Week While Ex-por-ts

Gain
DALLAS, Mar. prices

were slightly lower during the
week, and spot sales were smaller
while exports Increased, according
to the U. S. departmentof agricul
ture weekly report.

Cotton prices declined early In
the vroek bpt later recovered prac
tically all of the .loss, and the ten
market average for J ladling 7--8

Inch cotton of 1120 cents on Fri
day, February 28, was only 0 points
lower than a week earlier.The gen-
eral level of' prices of - other com
modities declined sharply during
the week, and prices,of securities
were somewhat lower.

Inquiries for hew business In raw
cotton for domestio and, foreign ac
count were reported as more nu
merous than In the previous week.
but the volume of salesof spot cot'
ton reported In the ten market,
however, declined largely as a re-

sult of a reduction In the volume of
sales of producerspool cotton and
a scarcity of offerings of the de
sired qualities in the open markets,
Trado reports Indicated that Indus
trial activity was well maintained
at a level substantially above that
for a year ago and wholesale and
retail distribution offinished goods
showed further Improvements, but
forwarding to domestic miliar--de
creased slightly.' Cloth markets
were more active than In the prev
ious week of moderateactivity and
prices were firm. Exports increas
ed substantiallycompared with the
relatively small volume in the pre
ceding week.

Spot soles In the ten markets de
creased from the previous week but
the volume was substantiallyabove
that for the correspondingweeks In
1931 and 1935. Sales of producers'
pool cotton were discontinued, for
the time being, following sales, of
a comparativelysmall volume early
In the .Week mryl nffcrinpw In Mm
open markets of the qualities re
quired were relatively scarce.

Prices in .the designatedmarkets
averaged 1120 cents for middling
7--8 inch cotton on February 28
against 11.25 cents on February 21
and 12.58 cents on the correspond
ing day a year ngo. Prices of May
futures contractsdeclined about the
same aa prices of spot cotton but
prices of other futures contracts
declined considerably more than
prices of spot cotton. Grade and
staple premiums and discounts on
February 28, were the same as
those quoted on Febroar21. JThe
decline in prices of American mid-
dling In Liverpool was'substantially
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Good
Gardening

14. BEETS
There Is an old favorite of

the city gardener, because it
may be planted In rows as close
together as a foot, the plants
themselves only three or foui
Inches apart. Too, it will stand
a light frost and may be plant
ed unusually early all the way
from February In the gulf
south to late May In the tar
north. You can make the neces-
sary furrow with the end of u
hoe handle, about an Inch deep.
Eight or ten seed to the foot of
row are enough. ,A ro 60
feet long successfully cultivated
will produce enough beets for
an averagefamily. Don't forget
to thin the plants to aboutthree
Inches apart In the row.

Tomorrow Tomatoes.

more than that In the ten American
designated spot markets and was
about tho same as the decline in
prices or Indian cotton In Liver
pool.

CARVETII WELLS TO
RETURN TO AIR WITH

NEW TRAVEL TALKS

Carveth Wells,, that nonchalant
nomad who Was heard some time
ago In a scries of adventurebroad
casts on the Concho Travel no.ur,
will return to the air March 8th for
the first of a new series of broad-
castson the same program.

"See America First" will be the
general theme of he adventurer,
who was born In Englandand has
explored the wildest scenic meccas

Let our senlco and paint de-
partments under W. J. (Bill)
Hannlford, give you the service
you need and want.

Official Studrlmlier Service
Auditorium Garage

400 East,3rd St Phone200

Every

PAY

of Asia, Africa, Europe, Australia
and both Americas. He Is convinced
that the South Sea Islands, the
Sahara Desert, the Colossus of
Rhodes and the Pyramids have
their place, but he holds' that even
greater lures for nomads exist
Within, the 'boundariesof the UnU
ted States. '

His first talk Will take hfs listen
ers through the painted mesas and
living Indian1 Ugends of New Mex-
ico, A week later he will dramatize
the Cherry Blossom Festival in the
Nation's Capitol. The following
week he wilt tell the story of Texas,
now celebrating Its Centennial.
Week by week on Sunday night
thereafter he will tell of the Shen--
nndoah Valley and the Great Smok-
ies, of the Ozarks, of the Grand
Canyon, of the GreatLakes regions.
of Colorado, of Bryce and Zlon Na
tional Parka and Salt Lake City, of
the Black Hills and South Dakota,
of Glacier National Park and Mon
tana and of Yellowstone and Grahd
Teton National Parks and Wyom
ing.

EMPLOYMENT UP

Stale Shows Gnins During
Monjh OF February

AUSTIN, March 2. Employment
and pay rolls In Texas during Feb
ruary made fair gains over those
of the like month Inst year, accord-
ing to the University of Texas bu-
reau of business research.

Reports from 1.3C8 Texas estab-
lishmentscovering the week ended
February 15 show a total of 64,152
employees, an Increase over the
corresponding week last year of 3.2
percent. Pay rolls for the week ag
gregated$l,471,OQO, an Inccr&se over
a year ago of 8.5 per cent

Cities showing year to year gains
aoovo tne stateaverageIn tho num
ber of workers were, Abilene,
Biownsville, Denlson, El Paso, Gal-
veston, Laredo, Port ' rthur, San

NIGHT
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RHItVB COLDS WITHOUT "D0SIH6"

Day Is
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is a simple, practical,formula for makingevery
pay-yo-u it in your hand rigRt

Just let this newspaperpoint the way to "honest
bargains. 1'ut ah end to hi't-or-mi-ss buying. Plan your
purchases.

throughthe year, local merchantsadvertise sales
householdneeds.This is the monthfor sundries,like

cleansers,brushes, dish-towe- ls and gadgetsfor
kitchen. Watch the advertisements

Whenevera householdneedarises,consult the shop-

ping news that is printed here for your benefit. Jiuy
the best prices for year-roun-d needs. Put more

in your budgetdollars.

IT WILL PAY YOU A PROFIT TO

. "PAY ATTENTION TO THE ADS .

afaV .if

Abgelo, San Antonio, and WIchK
Falls.

Industries In which operation
were above the average for Um.
state weret Brick, tlla and irr
cotta; cement plants; foundariea
and car shop;. laundries and dry
clesnlng; men's clothing maaufae
luring; miu woric; petroituaa r
flnlnc: nuarrvlno- uw mill..
railroad car shops; and wholes
iiores.

SPECIAL

PIANO
SALE
USED PIANO

$35 UP

The factory man U here.
Must move 20 pianos at
once. Now Is your kBg--u

ished - for opportunity
to get a piano at what
you can afford to pay
and on--Easy

Payments

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

ON

NEW

PIANOS

M0RELAND
MUSIC CO.

201 East 2nd
1'hone 1233 '
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POLITICS AND rOSTMASTERSHIPS
One of the most interestingcontestsin prospectat this

session of congress will center around the bill to place all
postmastersundercivil service on a strict merit basis. At
presentfourth classpestmastershipsare filled oh thatbasis,
In thefirst, second andthird classpostofficcs, certainforms
are observedin making the appointments, but it is politics
not merit, that dominates the selections. The pending bill
would take these postmastershipsentirely out of politics,
putting them underrules in keeping witi the letterand the
spirit of the civil service system.

Both partieshave in the past indorsed sucha move in
their platforms, but it has been difficult to get support in
congress for it. The republicans feel that if the bill were
to be passed now, the .democrats would administerit and
would see thatmost of the jobs went to democrats. Under
the bill a postmasterwould hold his job during good be-

havior regardlessof political changes. The republicans
fear tahtit would result in the appointment of a greatmany
democratswho would hold their jobs until they reached re
tircment age. Consequently they look askance at the
measure,,despite its admittedmerits. There are congress-
men in both partieswho set a high value on the patronage
that the existing system permits them to distribute and
who do not takekindly to the idea of giving it up.

The theory of the bill is that the postal service will be
come more attractive as a career. Under existing rules a
postalworker may advance through the successivetrades
to become an assistant postmaster,but unless he wields
more7 political influence than is consonant with the civil

' service, the chancesare decidedly againsthis going higher.
trie most lucrative posts being reserved tor those who, al
though without postal service experience, carry political
weight.

It is going to be hard to bring abouta change., Politi
ciansdo not surrender theirprerogativesthat readily.

Man About Manhattan
2 thicker '

; Ctorgt -

'

NEW YORK Descendants of those Abolitionists who
warredagainstslavery becauseit sometimesseparatedfam-
ilies should see what the theater has done to family life
among the actors especially those married ones whose
wives areof the theatertoo.

Not infrequently husbands and wives are compelled by
assignments to remain apart months. The steadydemand;
for nameperformersand thecelerity of travel betweenNew
York, London, and Hollywood hascreateda condition which,
thoughcasual, is none the lessamazing.

Recently an actor of the romantic leading man typp
marriedan actresswho hasmade quite a name in pictures
Three days after the nuptials he was on his way to London,
leaving his bride to languish in Hollywood. Walter Huston
and Nfin Sunrlftrlnnrl ari snnrntpH fnr wlinln spnsnnah

mv vatagiuii vi wit; iiuiijoiuuo, utuugu ill idCltl lUUlllllS
their joint appearancein "Dodsworth" hasdone away with
the necessityfor letter writing and long distance calls.

Thereis, however, one man and wife of the theaterwho
, are never separatedby different engagements. They re

fuseall contractsthatdon't include each other. This is Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne, the theater's outstanding
nusDana ana wue team.. They have never 'appeared sep
arately since they becameman and wife."

Refreshingis this almond-scente-d note from China, the
one that tells-abou-t pretty little Miss Pat YuTShuang, Miss
Yu-Shuan-g, who is really the toast of the Orient's music
halls, recentlywas given a stern rebuke for dancing with
what her learned peers,described as a lack of maidenly
modesty.

Fetchedon the carpet, little Miss Yu-Shua- lowered
her lasnesand murmured: "1 was striving for realism."

This, as is apparent,was generously adequate as a re-
sponse,only that isn't what I startedout to tell vou. Little
Misg Yu-Shua- has probably the most paradoxical name
in all China. Translatedinto English, it means Miss Jade
Frost White, and that is preposterous. If .you ask anyof
tbotfe who have seen her dance they will assurq,you that
wue miss: xu-snua- s neitner jaqo . . , nor white . , . nor
frosty 1

One of the season'samusing coincidences brings 'two
Colins to the same street Colin Clive and Colin Keith- -

Johnson.Clive, now in "Libel," originated the role of the
ierre-wracKe- a stannopein "journey s jsnay Keitn-jon- n

on, Importantly cast in "Pride and Prejudice,"also played
the role of Stanhope. He appeared as that fear-haunt-ed

nero ui uie uiui mew xurti jjruuui;uun.

Gregory Taylor calls it no .vacation when he doesn't
catch a mess of large fish. Back from tho Caribbean, ho
has turned his private apartmentat the St. Moritz. into a
veritable art g&H-er- of mastodonlc marinelifer proudevi
deuceof his skill with rod and reel. Taylor acquires more

. tanin three weeks than mostmen do all summer.' '-' N 1 ti . t x rnpmama young, maacaps aro unerry ana juni;,jtwo oi
Brsslsay'snewest and infantile comedy dancers. One is
10mm the eKiver jly, anaone W orunetteanatne ptrjer oiona
Butaen't v?k me which is winch.

SIQ SPUING, TEXAS, iXAILl
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MerryQoRound
By DREW l'EAILSON and

ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Behind Secre--i
tary Roper's dismissal of two ex-

perts on steamshipinspection last
week Is a long and secretstory of
Intrigue which goes to the roots of
the Morro Castle and other tragcl
dies of the sea.

Commander 1L McCoy Jamesand
Frederick L. Adams, both of the
bureau of navigation and steam
ship inspection, had fought a hard-fiste- d,

sometimes ruthless battle
against the big shipping compan
ies to prevent further tragedies.
And they were supportedby J. B.
Weaver, head of the bureau.

Both young, both of fl
eers, both with Independent means,
they had Joined Ropers commerce
departmentfor tha sole purpose of
preventing sea tragedies,. did not
earn whether they retained their
jobs or not. Politics was the Irst
thing they worried about

Shortly after they joined Mr.
Roper's organization,however, they
found that politics mattereda great
dealt Also they began to uncover
what every sea tragedy has point
ed to. Inexcusable inefficiency and
graft in the "steamboat inspection
service.

I.lfr Itoat Inspection
The navlgaUon laws," for Instance,

require that every lifeboat shall be
Inspected before a vessel departs.
A proper Inspection requiresthat it
shall be swung out on Its davits
and lowered in the water to test
leaks.

But almost never Is a full Inspec
tion made. Bureau Inspectors are
content to swing out one boat and
let the rest go. Other inspection is
on tho same'level,

Probing Into this, Jonesand Ad-- :
ami suspected that gratuities were
being given to some of their Inspec
tors. It wns difficult to prove thi3,
but they found inspectors ' living
beyond their income, also receiving
various intangibtc benefits from
steamshipowners.

Steamship Owners Lobby
Even more Important, they found

that when honest Inspectors did. In-

sist on a thorough fulfilment of
their duties, the steamshipowners

who maintain one of tho most ef
ficient lobbies in Washington im-

mediatelywent over their headsto
the hlghcr-up- s In the commerce de
partment

The Young Bloods in the navlga
tlon bureau Immediately started a
reform. One of these reforms was
to pay Inspectors more money, eli-

minate graft temptation.
Floating Flretraps

Another condition, pregnantwith
tragedy, that the Young Bloods un-

earthedwas the state of American
coastwise and inner waterway ves
sels.

Many of these, Inclutltng the
ships used on some of the most
popularexcursions to New England
and the South, were characterized
by McCoy and Adams as "floating
flretraps" which would sink "If one
hole was poked in them.""

Referring to excursion steamers,
they reported! "It Is felt that soon
er or later we may look for a re-

currenceof the Slocum disaster In

lost
Of the 914 vessels plying on tho

rivers, harbors, and sounds of tho
United States, tho Young Bloods
reported,891 are twenty years old
or over and for the most part
should be scrapped.

They also reporteU that "many or
the ferries throughout tho country
are old vessels and of an Inflam
mable construction."

Fatal Clash
All of these reports were kept

secret It was a dlsputo over mak-
ing them public that got Jonesand
Adams Into their final ana fatal
clash.

The clash of politics and aca-ef--

flclency had caused constant fric-
tion between the Young Bloods
and the group of polltlcos who sur-
round Daniel Calhoun Roper.

One day recently, two depart
ment sleuths ' confronted Adams
and asked if ho had ever talked
with anybody about the bureau's
servicer I

Yes, of. course, I've talked with
everybody about It.

Have you ever said anything
that would cast reflections on the
service?"

How could I say anything that
would cast reflections? The serv
ice is rotten!"

When-- Jones'-- turn came, he de
clared he owed nothing to a pair
of sleuths he had never seen, be
fore, and started to walk out

Wait a minuter you can't leave
this room!" shouted the Invest!
gator.

"Watch me, brother!" repirca
Jones, and he departed.

The two men subsequently were
discharged for insubordination
based on their refusal to
these questions.

Puerto Rlcan Independence
Behind .the assassinationof" Col

onel Francis Rlggs, chief of Puerto
Rlcan police, was the growing un
popularity of the United States in
the Island, and the growing de-

mand for independence, rather
than hatred for him personally.

Contrary to advance expectations,
Rlggs was an efficient police off!
cer.

Last line of' an aristocratic Mary
land faintly, he led a vivid life in
Puerto Rico. In front of his pal
ace by. the. sea he set his own lob
ster traps, swam, ohce was at'
tacked by barracuda, He served
his guests with savory sea dishes,
cooked with his own hand.

i

answer

He was one of those few men
who look dignified in shorts, wore
a raggedblue shirt and a big; gold
badge.

Rlggs was extremely popular in
Puerto itico. Hut ho was the aynv
bo of alleged American oppres
sion and he was shot.

BRISK TltADING IN WORK
ANIMALS M KKrOKTED

A thriving trade In work animals
Is being operated out of Big
Spring. Last week several trailer
and truck loads of mules and
horses veraMt from a local mult
barn, to Mld!nd, Each day the un- -

Uold animals were rturn4 iWtfe,'

'V
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NINE

Bills Rcturnctl By Grand
Jury At Midland

MIDLAND. March 2.(Spl Nine
indictments Returned here
last week by the 70th .district court
grand Jury after a three-da-y ses-

sion. The counts were, for burglary,
theft and forgery--

Lawrence. Lee "Baby --ee
shall wns civen a suspended sen
tence of two years on a guilty plea
to a chargeof theft.

The court is taking up the. civil
docket this week and only criminal
cases to be heard be guilty
pleas.

C. OF G.
BY MEN AT

LOKAINE, Mar. 2 Forty-tw- o

business men Of Lbralno who met
In a luncheon at high school
cafeteria Friday night,, organized
themselves into the xoratn Cham-
ber of Commerce.

X. Griffin wag electa! president,
O, Hutchlns, and
Q. W. Hendricks, secretary-trcasii- r-

r, Tht hoard of directors, elected
t B. Muhon, W. It. M,ar- -

muckT vnoNtnaj marcha,m
r?foiiSkMgtl
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INDICTMENTS

were

Mar

will

ORGANIZED
LQRAINE

tha

O,

J(

gorge

Meal

tin, Kv. A. C. Hardin, Ilev. Hamil-
ton Wright and A. Callahan.

A membership committee to se
cure one hundred percent co-o-

eration of business and profession-
al men of Loralne was elected com
prising Ed Williams, Frank Crown-ove- r,

G. B, Tartt, Wade Preston
and Thomas.

The organization, meeting was
presided over- bSr Ed Williams,
Those Who made addressespoint
ing out the benefits ot a chamber
of commerce were Hamilton
Wright. O. I. Griffin, W. R. Mar-
tin, J. B. .Mahon, Tbtn Bennett, A.
C. Hardin, JudgeJ. C. HalU

l'ARK BEAUTIFIED
LORAlNE, March 2. Numerous

workers are beautifying Wayside
Highway park two mile west ot
Loralne. Headways are being
treated to caliche tops, native-ston- e

resting rooms and other conven
iences for tha tourists on No. 1
highway ore being installed.When
completed tha highway park will
be one of the finest on' the Bank--1
head highway in this section of
tha country,

';

Mr. and Mrs, J. A, BQda accom-
panied by Miss Mildred Bardweil
and Billy- - Morrlse, all of west--

water, spent Sunday in Sit Sprit;
visiting-- friend

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. , .$25.00,
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct .Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subjectto
ii i e it t-- i ! .
ine acuonoi uie utuiiucraui.
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Representative,
01st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
EL.G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON

' WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. It
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet.No. 8:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD
J.O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinctli
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW

Fer Justiceof FeaeePet. li
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Mr. and Mr. X. t. Tokeal.of
Craadell are ytaitlaf Mrs. Yokem's
sfcatK, mvm. 4, M, rtar.

8
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HERALD VANT-AD- S PAY

One insertion: 8c Imc, 5 Hne minimum. Each succes-

sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly ra,: ?1 for-- 5 Une

minimum; 3c per lino per issue, oyer 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ., , . . . 11 A. M,

Saturday TPTM.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
AH want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 72&

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOST QladstOne bag. empty, and

user sxin rug, between Meyer,
Court and Camp Coleman Sun-
day morning--. Suitable reward.
jPPiyj0 CLS. care Herald.

tasbtessServices
Be the New Royal Typewriter

Thomas-Typewri- ter Exchange
312 PetroleumBldg. Phone 98

NEW LOCATION
Joe's Place

1608 West 3rd St
Buy Sell Exchange
Anything Second-han- d

PAT Adams and Jesse Moreland
invite all their old friends and
customersto visit them at the

9

OK Barber Shop, 70S East 3rd
at.- completely remodeled.

Woman's mima
PERMANENT!! guaranteed; $2.50

oil permanentsfor $1.50; others
nan price, snampoo,set and dry
50C.

Tonsor. Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phono 125

SPECIAL on all permanents.$1.00
up; $4 and $5 waves, two for the
price of one, BUIington Beauty
anop. jfnone lusy.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male U
WANTED Protestant young man

high school education, for local
work; can earn (3 dally. Write
box JJN, care Herald, giving
phone and address.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
IMMEDIATELY, refined lady for

local position, mgn school graa
uate, college student or teacher
earn $160 In 60 days. Write NJN,
caro .Herald.

WANTED A middle-age- d lady tor
Housekeeper. Address Box SUM,
careHerald.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

LADY desirespermanentwork as
nmiaairaxiniip n an mmnarase
home, boarding house, or hotel.
Mrs. S. A. McGlamery, Weldon
Camp, on West Highway.

8

9

YOUNG" lady wants to do general
nouseworx; also good cook. 300
iast 2nd.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS!

FOB, SALE The best paying cafe
in town; cneap rent, win taxe
some trade, cafe, or town projv-ert-y

as part payment.' Revenue
assured. Terms. ,

FAMOUS CAFE
005 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE

IS Household Goods 18

WE have just traded for threeaI
most new uenerai Electric wasn-cr-s

to sell for 34.SO down, balance
$1.20 a week. Help yourself to a
real bargain. Maytag Co, 408 E.
3rd- -

Livestock .22
WANT to sell 450 headot 2 to 0- -

ycar ewes at 7; also IB bucks.
Apply D. W.'Christlan, Sr., Rte,
1, Box 51. Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27

WILL pay cash for used furniture
ana stoves. I', i . Tate.- second
hand Store,.1109 West 3rd.BL Wc;
deliver.

32,

FOR RENT

Apartments
rH REE-roo-m apartment: furnish'

ed or unfurnished, ivuu uunneis
St. .

l'H REE-Roo-m furnished apait--
ment: no children. Apply 211
West North 3rd.

BOTH apartments in two-roo-

duD ex: very modern ana
ble: for couples only. J. D.
Barron, 1106 JohnspnSt.

THREE-Roo-m furnished
ment 1105 East 3rd St.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM to rent;

15021--2 Scurry Ht.

iJ2

uesira
Mrs.

34
men only.

FRONT bedroom; private entrance;
I .1 . k.ii,, 1 1 ,in.i-A,- i.

one or two persons. Phone 1355,
nf af 1M firTO St .

BEDROOM; convenient to bath
104. Lancaster, fnone lirju-j- .

t'lVE-roo- m unfurnished house
Highland Park, take ?500
for equity, balance Federal loan,
.very reasonable terms. 1101
Wood. Phone 696.

apart'

Would

FRONT bedroom. 408 Gregg St.
ROOM and board; private home;
. garage furnished, 1502 Scurry

St.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- m stucco house with ga-

rage; Highland Park; $2,000. $500!
cash balance In' Federal Loan;
very reasonable terms. Write
Box MFC. Herald.

48 Farms ft Rcbes 48
TOR sale or trade: 160 acres

north 'of Lamcsa and two lots
' In San' Angela H. C. Penlkelt,

e East 14th 3U Big Spring.

Howard wmt"

36 lipases 96
NEW1Y furnished house

at 1802' Johnson St. Phone 383
or 43.

State Funds
Are Improved

Deficit Nine
The Kel

Million Tii
it mas more

Warrants Called

AUSTIN. March 2. (UP) Out- -

standing gencrai revenue fund
warrants for $2,030,782 havo been
called for payment by State -

urpr fThnrlpv Pn'ntfnf
will leave the particular fund $3,--

145,568 behind. This is an im
provement of approximately $100,--

000 since the last call Jan. 31.

Today's call brings In warrants
Issued up to Nov. 1, 1935.

The Confederate pension fund
showed a $5,023,546 deficit.

Lockhart Accompanied the call
with an explanation ' of why the
state, with- - more than $100,000,000
(M) in cash and securities, cannot
pay current warrants in some
funds.

Separateaccounts are required
for. the funds by law. The treas
urer cannot mix the funds or
transfer one to .the other. As tax
money comes In,- - It is distributed
according to the law.

This ad valorem tax levy Is 62
cents on the $100 valuation. Of
this, seven cents goes to the Con-

federate pension fund, 20 cents to
the available school fund, and 35
cents to gencrai revenue.

General revenue gets 50 cents of
the $1.50 poll tax, one-thir- d of the
cigaret tax, three-fourth- s of the oc-

cupation tax on insurance com-
panies, all inheritance taxes and
franchise taxes on corporations,
three-fourth- s ot the gross receipts
tax, 20 cents of the 75 cents a ton
sulphur levy, one-hal- f (he oil pro-
duction tax after collection ex
pense. It gels none of the motot
fuel tax.

Norris ResignsAs
CKaiiefoan Of Water

Engineers' Board
AUSTIN, Mar. 2. (UP) John-A- .

Norris, chairman, . (pf the Texas
board of water engineers, has re-
signed his Job--ta head the $30,000.-00- 0

Brazos River conservation proj-
ect. John W. Prltchett, Austin, was
appointed by Gov. JamesV. All red
to- succeedNorris..

Allred accepted Norris" reslena.
tlon with a letter..commending his
service to the state.

Prltchett has been Norris' assist
ant. He Is a graduateof the Uni-
versity of Texas In civil engineer-
ing and Is an associate member of
the American Society of Clv)l En-
gineers and. a member of thq na-
tional committee on moisture and
drainage. Prltchett formerly did
engineering work in Mexico. Then
he became an engineer In tho state
land office,, later Joining Norris'
staff.

Norris hasbeen a member 'of tli
state board of-- water engineers
slnrf Mnv. 1918 11a fn, ,.,,!.. t.i
ed at Wharton. Prltchett was ill
today nnd "A. H, Donlan. .another
uicmuor oi mo Doaru, is absent
from the city. The championship
of the board-ppob- Wy will Ve HiT
lerminea next wccK yhiti they are
aDie to meet with C. a Clark, third

WILLARI) GRID PROSPECT

SEATTLE, Match 2. Jess Wll-lar-

Jr., son of the former heavy-
weight champion, Is a great back-fiel- d

prospect at the University Of
Washington. The lad, who has
vowed never to don the gloves, al-
so is a hurdler on the track team
and, experts contend, probably will
develop into one of the best

on tho West Coasti

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

J?rU:r:7,KY-- ADVANCED
REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KHz Theatre Building

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from us. .

AutomobHe loans furniture
loans personal loans.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.
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Chapter IS
ALAN CAMSTAIMS

Tou'd better call her Frankle na
t do," said Sylvia. Isn't It odd
how whenever ono talks of any
person or thine, somebody else
does the same immediately after
wards?"

"They are Canadians, aren't
thcyT" Inquired Frankle.

"Ho Is, certainly. I rather fancy
sho Is English, but I'm not sure.
She's a very retty little thing
quite charnilng, with the loveliest
big wistful eyes. Somehow or oth
er I fancy she Isn't terribly hap
py. It must be a depressinglife.

'lie runs a kind of sanitarium.

must be life."

doesn't he?"
"Ycr, nerve cases and people

who take drugs.He' Very success-
ful, I believe. He's rather an Im-

pressive man."
"You like him?"
"No," raid Sylvia abruptly. "I

don't. And rather vehemently, aft
er a moment.or two, sho added,
--Not at all"

, Later on, she pointed out to
Frankle a photographof a charm'
Ing, large-eye-d woman which stood
on the piano.

That's Mqlra Nicholson. An ap-

pealing face, isn't It? A- - man, who
came down here with some friends
of- - ours some time ago was quite
struck with it He wanted an in
troduction to her, I think." She
laughed. Til ask them to dinner

night, I'd like to know
what you think of him."

"Him?"
"Yes. As I told you, I dislike

' him, and yet he's quite an attrac
g man."

Something In her tone made
Frankle look at her quickly, but
Sylvia Basslngton-- f french had
turned away and was taking, some
dead flowers out of a vase.

T must collect my Ideas,'
thought Frankle as she drew a
comb through her thlok dark hair
when dressing, for;

t . dinner that
night. "Aid," she added resolute
ly, "it,s,tlm1IItnade a few experi-
ments."

Was, or was not, Roger Basslng-
the villain she and

Bobby assumedhim to be?
"Mem," wrote Frankle on a sheet
paper. "One find out where

Roger was on tho 16th day when
Bobby was poisoned."

She- thought she saw her way to
doing that fairly clearly.

"Two," she wrote. "Produce pic-

ture of dead man and observe re-

actions, If any. Also note" whether
R. B. F. admits being' In Marchbolt
then."

Ffa

Sho felt slightly nervous over
the second resolution. It meant
coming out into the-- open. On the
other hand the tragedy had hap
pened in her" own part of the world
and to mention It casuallywould be
the most natural thing in the
world...Sho crumpled up the sheet
of paperand burnt it.

She managed to Introduce the
first point fairly naturally at din

"You know she;sald f rankly to
.Roger. "I can't help feeling that
we've met before.. And It wasn'i
very long ago either. It wasn't, by
nny chance, at that party o Lady
Shane's at CTarTuge? "On Ihe 16th
It was."

"It couldn't have been on the
lfctb," said Sylvia quickly. "Roge
was here then. I remember, be-

cause we had a children's party
that day,- and what I should have
done without Roger, I simply don'l
know."

She cave a grateful glance at
her brother-in-la-w and he smiled
back at her.

"I don.'t feel I've ever met you
before, he said thoughtfully
Frankio and added. 'I'm sure, It
had. I'd rememberit." Ho said It

I ssssssssVlH
WssslB

rather nicely.
"One point settled," thought

Frankle. "Roger Baawlngton-ffrbnc-h

was not In Wales on the
day that Bobby was poisoned."

The second point came up fairly
easily later. Frankle led the talk
to country places, their dullness,
and the Interestarousedby any lo-
cal excitement.

"We had a man fall over the

"ft a depressing man
cliff lat month," she remarked. ... .ir.nnT,r n pitv o

VVe were all thrilled to the core.
went to the inquest full of ex-- Engineering, skill and 4,364,--

cttemcnt, but it was all rather dull 903 cubic yards of concrete have
reo y' .... . .. the. rebellious Colorado

SyivTa sudden-- R"d B,VCn the WOrM ,ta
est dam,

Frankle "Dement Castle dam moro than two years
only about seven miles from , ,. nirMnn rinriiini. n,i ii. . 1. 1 i i m t. , I , I 'acceptance bv federal
.ilUKcr, mab iuubi nave uccit

your man!" cried Sylvia.

Frankle
him.

looked inquiringly at

I was actually In at the death,"
said Roger. "I stayed with the
body till the police came'

1 thought one of the Vicar's
sons did that," said Frankle.

"He had to go oft to, play the
organ or something so I took I

over."
How perfectly extraordinary!"

said Frankle. "I did hear some
body else had been, there loo, but

neverheard thename. So it was I

you."
There was a general Atmosphere I

of "How curious!. Isn't, the world!
small?" Franklefelt she was doing
this rather well.

Perhaps that's where you saw
mo before In Marchbolt?" sue--
gested

'I wasn't there actually at the
time of the accident," said Frankle.
I came back from London a cou- -

nle of days afterward. Were you
at the Jnquest?"

No. I went- - back to London the
morning after the tragedy.

"He had some absurd Idea of
buying a house down there," said
Sylvia.

Roger laughed. Then he turned
to Frankle. "Any points of Interest
about the accident?It didn't turn '

out to be suicido or nnythln
"Oh, no, It was all painfully

aboveboard, and some' appalling
relations came and identified the
man. Did you see his picture in
the papers7

I

"I think I did," said Sylvia
vnguely.

Tve Rot a cutting upstairsfrom
our local paper."

ran upstairs und came
down with tho cutting in her hand.

Don't you thick ho s good-loo-k

ing?" Frankle demanded.
"Ho is, rather," said Sylvia. "He

looks very Uko that man Alan Car-
aalrsJ

'He's got quite C look, of him
here7 agreed IWscir. "But there
wasn'tmuch realresemblance, you
know

Frankle went to .bed undecided,
Everyone seemed to have reacted
with V.Jfe.ct natura'nui". Tho- - y
thing she had succjilcd in get
tlr.K was tho nam? of Alan Car--

stairs.
(Copyright 1933-35-3-

Tomorrow tho dark blue, Tal
bot the puzzle

Operating Income
Of Railroads Is

Up Pet In Jan.
NEW YORK. March 2 (AP) The

net operative income of the flrstl
69 railroads Issuing January state-
ments Increased 60 per cent overl
the comparable period last year a I

Survey by the Associated Press In
dicated today.

Late reports sharply lumped theI

percentageof recovery as 10 of the!
36 this

year against losses In
earningsof the 69 carriers

were 12.0 per cent above the
of January a year ago;3276,868121
compared with 1215,895,245.

Shirley Robbins of Big Spring, a
member of the executive commit
tee, was unable to attend the!
meetingat Mineral Wells,

Un , Iffit, syj mm si H
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rWGEM CONQUEROROF THE COLORADO,

STANDS GUARD AGAINST FLOOD AND DROUTH

An American epic written In
concrete and steel by ingenious

hasended with completion

.harnessed
Marchboltf asked

nodded.

uarcuuuu, tho eovern

Roger.

Frankle

60

level)

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

TO HER HOTEL,

MICKEY UFAJT6E
FINDS A WOMAN
CRYING IN" THE
HAltWAV OP 1MB

RPTEENTH BOOR.

SYMPATHETIC,
SHE TWE? TO
CONSOLE THE
TROOPLEP

WOMAN...

roads showed profits

Gross

of construction work on boul-
der dam in Nevada. Although
creationof electrical power will

mcnt yesterdayends an American
epic supreme in its Immensity and
romance of execution.

Almost 400 years after Hernan-
do do Alorcon, acting under 's

orders,discovered and ex-

plored , tho lower Colorado river,
American Ingenuity Is credited
with making the rich lands of the
Imperial valley safe for future

'Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. 6. Patent Office

TrademarkJleg. Applied For
U. .a Tatent Office

Trademark Keg. Applied For
U. & ratCBt Office

jllM

bo secondary, sale of energy Is
expected to pay for tho big de-
velopment in 50 years.

generations.
Located about 25 miles south-

east of Las Vegas, Nevada, In the
upper Black Canyon, Boulder dam
Is 727 feet 'high and by far the
tallest damIn the world. The fa
mous Sautct .dam In Franco llses
only 440 feet.

Cost $116,000,000
Approximately $113,000,000 was

HK TOOM,
ENTERS AND

CLOSESTWa
POOR....

Minutesewwej
A MAW COMEC

Hl? POOPf,

RWG5 AU0
APMrmrp..,

spent In construction of SeuMer
Herd than cubic

yards of concrete "went Into the
dam ami power house.

Boulder dams mission may be
summarized as follows:

1. To provldo flood control.
2. To furnish an adequatesup

ply for irrigation and domestic
use.

3. To provide silt control.
A, To Improve navigation on the

river below uihck uanyon.
6. To create a new ' recreational

area.
0. To permit tho generation of

power, the sale of which will repay
tho cost or trio project.

Boulder dam was authorized in
1928, when both houses of con
grcss prfsscd and President Coal
Idge signed the Boulder Canyon
Project Act.

Began In 1931

Work was started March 1), 1131,
the first concretewas poured June
8, 1933, the storage of water com
menced on Feb. 1, 1933, and theInst
concrete placed In the damon Ma
29 of the sameyear.

More than a year ago, althougn
work was not yel. completed, tnc
gatesof the diversion tunnelswere
closed toxatch and stora tho flood
waters In Lake Mead, behind the
dam, to prevent a disastrousfloul
and later to prevent a drouth in
tho Irrigated valleys along the
lower Colorado, where crop losses
In 1034 totaled $10,000,000.

Lake Mead, extendingupstream
from Boulder foi IK- - miles, lit
snore line of noo miu'i. and u xv.i

icr surfaco area of 227 square
miles. It is tho largest artificial
body of water in the world.

rower Is Secondary
Although the generationof pow-

cr at Boulder dam Is only Inciden
tal to the primary purposes of con
trolling floods and storing watsr
during periods of high discharge
to be released during pe.'nda of
lew flow, returns front salo of tbo
power are expected to repsy the
cost of the project. Tho federal
governmentwill not sell thJ powcV
generatedat Boulder dan, but will
dispose of ihe falling water.

Southpaw Golfers Band
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 2.

The Kentucky Association of
d Golfcm has been

formed here. A state-wid-e tourna
ment among the southpaws Is
planned for 1937. -

While TheVictim Sleeps

A

Among tho newcomer in
Big Spring's builnww world is
XV. O, Daniels (above), who has
opened the Daniels Appliance
Store at 208 West Third street
Tho firm handle Klcctrolur
refrigerator and (, npptl
nnrei. DnnleU came hem from
Lubbock, uhcTo for hcvnn year
ho wu mannfcer for the Weit
Texan Gin company.

IN CRIME
IN

March 2 (API
The JustI co departmentreportedto-- 1

day a "decrease of seriouscrimes
during the past three years."

Murders, auto
robberies-- all declined, accordingto
statistics compiled by. tho bureau
of liiVLsttgatlon from repot, of 74
blg-clt- y police departments,

Auto thefts dropped from 78,727
In 1933 to 02,400 In 1033.

A "heartening" decreaso In tob--
berlcs was reported from 20,025 In
1933 lo 14,243 In 1935.

Murders from 1,778 In
1033 to 1,455 In 1935. Aggravated
assault dropped from 12,104, to 10,-

763, whllo burglaries from
97,340 to 76,001

"Larcenies predominate," the
report said, but show a small
cline, from 181,325 In 1933 to 179,-70-

1933.
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JUDGESAWE NAME&
ESSAY CONTEST

DALLAS, Mar. Z JiJ for the
state finals in the SL908 Waller
Woodul Essay contest
have been announced here by the
donor. They are ak follows

Dr. J. L. Clark, of the
departmentof history, Sam Hous-
ton state teacherscollege. Hunts--
vllle. Miss JCAlh-.rl- ne Henderson,
deputy state for
trict 24. Klngsvllle. and L. W Kemp
of the ad
visor board of Texas historians to
the commission of control for Tex-
as Centennial celebrations.

Essays written by school chil-
dren of Texas the history and
development of the county In whVh
they now reside, hiving passed
through two preliminary elimina-
tions, will be placed with these
three judges on3jvl The win
ners win oe announccuuirt aiay
10.

on

Prize winning-- essays In the coun
ty limitations must In the office
of the public .school division of the
statodepartmentof publicity, spon
sor of the contest, notlater than
May 1.

Cash awardsto the writers of the
best essayswill madebefore

tho close of the present scholastic
year.

TREATED FOR RABIES

Nine At Greenville Bitten
By Mad Dogs

GREENVILLE. March 2. (CP)
assault, thefts andLNino Greenville residentswere un

decreased

declined

still
de

director

be

der treatment for rabies today aft
er being bitten by dogs.

Eight of them were victims of
Ihe same animal. Dr. L. E. Gee,
county health officer, said the
new cases brought the total to 30
wltbln a month, as dogs In the
Greenville area became Infected
with a sudden epidemic of rabies.

Randall Barron Sunday for
to enter a radio and elec-

trical college where he will take
special training In broadcasting
station maintenance,electrical re-
frigeration and serving tele-
vision equipment.
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STEADY WAR
icohtstoeoroot faqi n

CnnV Roosevelt administration
ven before It took office and baa
ever relented.
Page after page of. the Congres-

sional Record hasbeen filled with
- Iris nUaok-o- n almoat-eyary-fth- ate

wf administration policy or action.
When AAA fell In the supreme
court, Dickinson was among the
first nf his party la otter a sub-
stitute farm plan.

not ukc jrreaccessori
Iowa's record for sending to

Washington Republican senators
whose political philosophy was not
9ft conventional party lints has
been notable. Some of those
lowans, even before Brookhart'o
pay, contributed largely to put

savages.
t The late SenatorCummins came
l Washington as snakeaman nf in
t'lowa idea," in his time hardly
fees revolutionary in eastern re-
publican ears than "new deal ' de-
partures. It was Senator Kenyon
pt Iowa who headed a campaign
Jkapendltures investigation cotnmlt-ta-a'

in 1920 which slaved a rlo-ni- i

yrt ,in republicanconvcnUon hap
penings tnat year. ,

That background inclined some

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MOX. . WEB. - FRIDAY
7 r. K.

ROBERT KIEGEL
Federation INdg.

Woodward
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Attorney8 -a- t-Law

ftwmnl FtmOm la AM
OMirte

A GOOD GIRL NOW!

ft 9 lastcaress...
9

o all musical
romances!

SmgingT
their way

kDOMRLD

NELSON

Last
Times Tonight

Plus:

Solomon Broadway"

LYRIC
Today and Tuesday

A anU

observers to believe Dickinson
might have difficulty in retaining
his senate seat. They credited
his speech-makin-g to
an effort to build up toward re-

election. Some of them saw him as
a nomination

Seen As PossibleCompromise
Like all others mentioned for na

tional conventional honors, Dick
inson-retalned-- own. ronoM-- J

HptinBiBtentiypIugglngatbisiiti
tack bn the "new deal" and hi de
mand for an adequate farm pol-

icy free of governmentalregimen
tation, assuring-- broadened over
seasmarkets.

His senate termis backedwith a
dozenyears of service-i-n the house;
If no figure rises to dominate, the
convention from the start and a
compromise between eastern and
western wings must be reacned
the Iowa senator cannot be count-
ed out until the last ballot Is

TEXAS
(CONTINUED mOU PAQB t)

can constitution for military des
potism, asserted that the Mexl
can people are. "unfit to be free
and are incapable of self-gove-

ment." It- - enumerated themany
acts of oppression to which the
people of the state have been sub
jected: pointed out the depriva
tion of liberty, the refusal of a re
quest for a separatestate govern
ment, and the continued tyranny
of the military. "These and other
grievances," the declaration reads,
rwere patiently borne by the peo-
ple of Texas until they reached
that point where forbearance
ceased to be a virtue."

Thus, as a climax to the months
of resistanceto the new Mexican
regime under Santa Anna, a ter
ritory with a population of some

1 vvfoss-auickiy'iMcitd-

esino
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pAndSeTtfiSWhirl of MirtK,.
pneioayami mmoiM in i.Navy'sVrilrtBtlenjWalKll,

PLUS Fathe News,
"Toonervlllo

Trolley"

70,000 people took a definite step
toward independent government.
defying the Mexican military re
gime, and pasting aside all rela-
tionship with that rule.

With adoption of the document
today, a committeewas named to
draft a constitution for the new
republic. This, group was expected
to begin its labors, tomorrow, ana
there was the possibility that it
would submit a draft to the con
ventlbn "Within a week.

General opinion was that the
constitution would follow the gen
eral lines of that of the United
States. Who tho .first president
would be remained a matter of
speculation, but some observers
said David G. Burnet likely would
be elected,

It was considered a certainty
that Sam Houston, chosen com
manderof tho army under the pro
visional government last Novem
ber, would be retained.

Houston was active in affairs of
the convention yesterday and to
day, but was expected to leave
here this week to take command
of a detachmentof volunteersto go
to the aid of Travis,

Missing from the conventionwas
Stephen F. Austin, who is In the
States presenting,the Texas cause
to the people in effort to get fi
nancial aid. It was .Austin who
took the lead in advocatinga dec
laration of Independence months
ago, urging that a more formal
proclamation be' made than that
issued last November 7, when
Tcxans, in setting up their provis
ional government, announcedthey
considered themselves independ
ent in view of the overthrowof the
state compact form of government
In Mexico.

Today's declaration of Independ
ence Was submitted by a commit
tee named yesterday when the
group assembled and elected Rich
ard Ellis as president. George C.
Childress was chairman of the
committee, and other members!
were James.Gaines, Bailey Harde
man, Edward Conrad and Collin
McKinney.

With independence declared, and
a committee at work on a funda
mental law for the new republic
history was being written in jlhls
town today. What the fate of
the new nation will be, no man
among the leadershere would say;
out ueapue tne discouraging cir-
cumstances, all were confident
that in pursuing a course for lib
erty and freedom of conscience,
Texas ultimately would stand su
preme. As the declaration Itself
concluded, "we fearlessly and con
fidently commit the Issue to tho
decision of the Supreme Arbiter
of the destiniesof nations."

Formation of the new govern
ment climaxes the months of un-
rest that mountedas Santa Anna's
dictatorial policies were extend- -

t hiitlypy Tne. Bentinient for freedom in
government, smoi'i"-!"!- ; gin 'Ittl
ans' request for state organization
was ignorea, narea into a Blaze
with President Santa Anna's rf fi
erce' nf last October 2, la which
he destroyed state, government for
cenirauzeapower.

led.
the establishment of the nrovl
Islonal government, and the entry
oi uenerai uos and his soldiers in
to Texas last October pointed to-
ward the inevitability of an armed
conflict

Months aeo. citizens In nuntlnn
at Brazoria, Nacogdoches, Goliad
and San Aurastlne rronosed tho
declaring of Independence. The
peupie nave grown increasingly
resentful of the Mexican oppres-
sions, and observers krinw (tint
months ago they determined to
nave a iree government.

Today, Texans took the historic
step. They have establishedtheir
liberty.

STAMPS OFFERED

Special Centennial Issue
On SaleTuesday

lexas centennial itamm win an
pn sale hero Tuesday, Postmaster
Nat.Shlck said todav.

Twenty thousand of the
commemorative issue have been
received by the local office for dis--
iriDuiion.

The Stamps, done In llpht nup
pie ink, are identical In size with
mo special delivery stamp. They
contain panel portrait of Sam
Houston and Stephen Austin to
gether with a nlctura of the Ala
mo, shrine of Texas liberty, und
the traditional lone star.

Today, on the 100th anniversary
of the signing of the Texasdeclar
atlon of Independence, they weat

Age Pension
StudyStarts

Men Sent Out To Invest!-- '
gate-- Applications

For Benefits
Investigation 6f old age assis

tance applications filed with the
district office was begun Monday,
ucorge wnite, district supervisor,
said.

E. D, Flannlgan was sent to
Midland to handle applications in
that and surrounding counties a.i
was carter Thompson who wa3
sent to Post. Ken Barnott Will In-

vestigate applications In Howard
and surrounding counties.

White said It would be wise for
oldsters to have proof of ago and
other pertinent information ready
to expedite the work of Investi
gators. In addition to substan-
tiating information contained on
the application blanks, investiga-
tors will inquire into the actual
needs of the applicant in an effort
to determine the amount of assis-
tance to be granted.

The district supervisor returned
Saturday from Austin where ho
took 1,100 applicationsalreadysub-
mitted to the district office.

Task of investigating. the appll.
cations Is to be pushed steadily to
completion beforo July 1, said
White.

EnrollmentIn Day
Nursery Started

Enrollment in the federaldaynur
sery for under-- privileged ore--
school children was started Mon-
day as preparationswere made- for
beginning operation of tho cottage
One week hence.

Training of three teachers for
the nursery is now underwayand
they will be ready to assumo
charge when regular work starts
next Monday at 8:30 a. m.

Through WPA, thefedrealgovern
ment is providing three teachers
and food for 25 childrenbetween the
agesof 2 and 0 years.The county
and city are paying rent for the
nursery quarters on West 2nd
street and other organizationsand
Individuals are assistingin furnish
ing It and donating needed facili
ties.

LIQUOR SUPERVISOR
FOR THIS DISTRICT

NOT YET ASSIGNED
Assignment of a district liquor

supervisor for the Big Spring dis-
trict hasbeen delayed, althoughan
official has been chosen, according
to an announcementmado from
Austin by C. A. Fnxton, chief, .f In
spectorsfor he "fate liquor control
board.
"Big Spring will be headquarters

for one of the district offlccj being
set up throughout the state to su
pervise liquor law enforcement
Supervisors have been assignedfor
all districts except tnoje center-
ing at Big Spring, El Pifao and
Port ArthtH-- , and oftirtalj for
these points have bean named,
Paxton ab)dt

STANOLIND CLOSING
OFFICE AT MIDLAND

FORT WORTH. Mar. 2. (UP)
StandollndOH and Gas Co. hasan
nounced closing of its production
offices at Midland and removal of
five employes from Midland to
Fort Worth.

Coming to the Stanollnd offices
In Fort Worth will be L. E, Sloan,
district superintendent;J. G. Cross-kil- l,

district clerk: K. E. Wooten.
district engineer; In addition there
will be anotherclerk and a stenog-
rapher transferred from the Mid
land offices.

Geological and exploration offices
will bo maintained at Midland.

WPA MEN STRIKE

Communist Influence Is
Charged By Foreman

4

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 2. (AP- I-
Police were rushedto the,scene to
day when 2,100 men quit. 'working

a WPA storm drain project
here. ?'Comtni
strike amongWPA .worStmen," one
foremanfiaimfld. -

Some men who refused to quit
were-- targets-- of stones hurled by
other workers, officials reported.
The object of the strike was not

tolimmcdlatelydetemlned.

FIRE BERAKS OUT AT
RUNNELS ST. SHOP

Fire Monday caused small dam
age tq a shop at 109 Runnels
street when an oil burner went
awry and spread flames over the
floor. Firemen quickly extinguish
ed the blaze.

Saturday night city firemen
mado a run to the Joe B. Neel
place southeast of town when a
milk house was destroyed by
flames. They were able to pre
vent .the flames from spreading.

JamesT. Brooks, local attorney.
was in Stanton Monday on legal
business.

How Cardui Helps
Month After Month

Where there have beeft severe
pains every month, from functional
disturbances resulting from poor
nourishment. Cardui has helped
thousands ofwomen to obtain re
lief. Their confidence In Cardui
makes thrm eager to recommend
it to other women needingsuch a
medicine.

"I suffered a greatdl wi-U- t pain
In my side and a weaknessin ray
.Hack' writes Mrs. Walter l'age, of
Evonsvlile, Ind. "This mademe so
nervous I couldn't rest. Kacfc
month I Would suffer all ever m
woaM have to ge to bed. One el
my RflfhbeM teM me hew Cardat
heteetl tier, m I toolf k and k Ite4- -
fd IM A ffc. I .11. kaUlu
a was BMKsi neseer, it
reeommswd ChiM for

Ot aourae, U CrdM 4ee MtOB U I . at ( T. KUl mmHi mnKYOti, aWhere they ge m sate TuMsny.

TANGLED WRECKAGE OF TRAIN YIELDS FOUR BODIES

sBL?slljBQBBB7Swr jSt-- :3BsiwBBKBBLpBMflSBBstB9'''llflB

Bs9i3TSvisBaL9SSIsafM2i 3eBeUeeeeeXs4flesL9' eSriHeerLBLiI

r8SiSBterjiileBjeai4-t-. JPjL., fcMsmj. KKtSSB m
HHRft Jlfl&nMMKsSBSSSBk. 2vlSBBHSBBa33HSBSSfltaJflSSSSSSSISBBBjlBKSCjJwsg!HBPnBSIssMSi a.BBD BvBBBBSPBBBBB-BbBBBBBSBBB-

These searchersare looking through the tangled remnantsof a Baltimore A Ohio freight train, wrecked
near Vlncennes, Ind, for victims of the crash. Bodies of four transientswere recovered. At least 20 other
wayfarerswere believed to have been riding the train. (Associated Press Photo)

The Winning Golf
By LawsonLittle

Little Describes (lie Two Outstand
ing Shots of Ills 1033 Campaign

Both Happened in the Final
Hound of Amateur

Championships

Oddly enough two outstanding
shots that I played during the 103S
golf season were recovery shots. I
am satisfied that a national cham
pionship depended on the result
from each of these shots. During
the play I realized this andworked
very Hard on each one to execute
it properly.

My second shot tor the last green
In the final match of the British
amateur at St. Anne's, England,
was the first I was one up and
one to go, after playing par golf
from the twentyseventh on and
losing two holes. I had to, at least,
tie that hole to .win the champion
ship and keep the matchfrom go
ing to extra holes. My opponent,
Dr. Tweddell, and I stood on the
eighteenthtee. I was more than a
little nervous. Even now, when I
close my eyes and see.the' picture
of that hole lined with spectators,
and the clubhouse just behind the
wall trapped green, I feel a little
Increase In the rate of my heart
beat.

Dr. Tweddell had the honor, aft
er winning the thirty-fift- h hole. He
drbvo beautifully straight down the
fairway, I realized that the cham
pionship was well within my grasp,
and let my nerve get tho better
of me for a moment My drive was
a combination of a nervous Jerk
and a bl,? body heave. Tho ball
sailed to tl.e right into the rough
and among the gallery.

Holding Green Difficult
I found it lying on a bare spot

with tall grass surrounding It not
a pleasant lie when largo sand
traps guarded the precious putting
green. To Increase my already
great concern, I knew that the
greenwas typically English, that Is,
extremely hard. The wind was fol
lowing so that holding the .ball on
the green would be very difficult

I could not play a safe shot. Dr.
Tweddell had put his second on the
green25 feet from the hole. A high
cut pitch with a sand blaster was
the only shot I could play, and
that was .very risky from the exist-
ing He.

A great sight of relief escaped
my Hps and the expression of In
tense anxiety must have left my
face when I lifted my head which
I made doubly sure did- not come
up too soon and saw the "bair sail
ing straight for the centerof the
green. It finally stopped about 30
feet beyond the hole, and from
there I putted the ball dead to the
hole. Dr. Tweddell missed his try
ror a birdie and I won the cham
plonshlp 1 up. Thanks to that sand
blaster anda lot of good luck.

The other shot was one that
came when It was very badly need
ed. It affected me like a shot ot
dope in thearm, and gave me cour
age to carry on When It, looked like
I was going to take a terrible lick-
ing. It came on the fifth hole dur-
ing the finals of the Americanama-
teur championship at Cleveland. I
was playing ngnlnst Walter Emery
of Oklahoma City. I had lost three
of the first four holes and it looked
like I was sure to lose the fifth and
go 4 down a rather discouraging
start, especially againstsuch a fine
player as Walter. Walter was well
on this par 3 in one, about 20 feet
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Miss Cora Stanton Jahncke
(above), member of a socially
prominent New Orleans family,
reigned as queen of the annual
Mnrdl Gras carnival In Hew Or-

leans. Press Photo)

past the hole; I failed
in my attempt and fell short into
the large.sandtrap In front of the
green.

Out Of Trouble
The situation looked pretty black,

I had won two British and one
American amateur championships
In a row, and there was just one
more match for me to hurdle be
fore I could make it "four In a
row." Walter Emery was the last

?

stumbling block before me, and fce
was proving to be much too tough
for me at that particular stageof
the game

I found the ball lying well In the
trap If any He In a trap la con
sidered good took my sandblaster,
and then played a full cutexploslon
shot. I afterw rd saw a newsrcel
of the shot and the 'ball actually
lipped the hole, stopping six Inches
beyond the cup. To my great re
lief, I recovered well enough to tlo
the hole and save myself from be
ing so far down that a comeback
would probably have, been useless.

These two shots are outstanding.
In my mind, because I picked them
as crucial strokes at the proper
psychological moment before I
played them. I knew that the match
probably depended on each one ot
these shots, the mostuncertaintypo
In goir, and I was lucky enough.to
succeed in making them. (Copy--
light, 1936, by the Bell Syndicate.
Inc.)

NINE KILLED, SEVEN
HURT IN RAIL MISHAP
VANCOUVER, Mar. 2. (AP) A

report here today said that nine
men were killed and seven injured
when a locofnotlve tender rolled
from the Canadian Pacific railway
tracks intoa group of workers en-
gaged in cleaning a snow and mud
.slide.

Talks
Soon

ROME, Mar. 2. UP Sources
here said today they expected
Austria's Chancellor Kurt Schusch--
nlgg and Hungary's Premier Jul
ius Gombos to come to Rome in
about a fortnight for
alks with Premier Mussolini.

SHANNON TEST DRILLING
IN LIME PAST J.000 FT.

The Brlstow & Cantrell No. 1

Shannon estatein section 331, blosk
9T, H&TC survey, Scurry county.
Is Grilling past 2,000 feet In lime.

J. 11. Gotten, Crane attornc;-- ,

was In Big Spring Monday on burl
ness.
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wrapperwith theremaining10cigarettesto u-,- any
timebeibreMay1st,1936,andwe'll sendyoudoubh
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